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AsSTRACT

Hypertenslon is recognized as a powerful precursor to cardiovas-
cular dlsease (KanneJ. et sl. , I980). Approxlruately Èhree ml1llon
Canadians have hypertensfon, of whon on}y one-half are aware thaE they
have lt, and only one elghth are controlled adequately. This study was
a Manitoba basellne aurvey on a random sanple of 1500 Manttobans, 18
years and o1der, to deÈerrtrlne thelr knowledge, bellefs and pracÈ1ces
wfÈh respect to hypertenslon. The data were collected uslng a nâl1 out
questfonnalre and were analyzed to deterrtríne the possible content,
strategles and dfstrlbution of health promotton progran¡i for the prlnary
and secondary preventlon of hypertensfon fn ManiËoba. Questionnafres
were returned by 925 (65.57.) of all ellglble respondents. Knowledge of
the causes and consequences of hypertenslon was moderate-high; 477" of
respondents knew tha! hlgh blood pressure neant Èhe same as hyper-
Èenslon, 64 and 847. respecÈlvely knew thaË tt could cause heart trouble
or stroke. AccuraÈe knowledge was hlgher for the upper lncone and edu-
catlonal groups and the hypertenslve group (n=159)r hor,¡ever a hfgh level
of nislnformatlon was apparenÈ ln all subgroups (age, gender, education,
lncone and hyperÈension staÈus). The study results supported the need
for a heallh promotlon progran for blood pressure ln Manltoba. The
goals of the prograo should be Èo enable and support llfestyle change,
as well as to lncrease knowledge and clarlfy exlstlng false bellefs. To
take lnto account the dtfferences between groups 1n educatlonal needs
and media utllfzaÈ1on patËerns, a variety of educatlonal and nedia
Etrâlegies should be utllized.



CHAPTER I

Introductlon

Hypertenslon 1s one of the prinâry risk factors in the developìent

of cardiovascular diseases (CVD) (Nichols et al., 1981). Independently,

hyperÈensfon can lead to stroke, hearE fallure, renal fallure and bllnd-

ness. Along wlth other risk factors such as cigaretEe srnoklng and high

levels of low denslty l-fpoprotefn (LDL) cholesteroL, it can lead to

ischemic heart disease, peripheral arterial dlsease and sudden deaÈh

(Herd & I{eiss, I984).

PrenaEure CVD, princlpâ1ly lschernic hearË dlsease and stroke has

reached epldernÍc proportlons ln lndustrlallzed countrles (Meyer et al. ,

I980; Stanler, I98I).

In Canada, 1n 198I, heart and blood vessel disease (ICD - 390-459)

(ICD, 9th Rev., Vol. 1., 1980) cLairued the ltves of 80,174 lndividuals.

ThaÈ ls, 47'Á of the total nunber of Canadlan deaths ln I98l were attrlb-

utâble Èo heart and blood vessel dlsease while cancer \ras responsible

f.or 24% of Èotal Canadian dealhs ln that year (Stats. Can., 1983). 0f

the heart and blood vessel dlsease deaÈhs, ischenfc heart disease (ICD -

410-444) and cerebrovascular disease or eÈroke (ICD 430-438) eaused nore

than 602 and 20'Á of those deaEhs respecÈfve1y (Nichols et al., l98l).

It ls estfnated thal over half of the lschenic heart dfsease deaÈhs

1n Canada are attrfbulable Ëo the three EaJor rlsk factors: snoklng,

hypertenslon and elevated serun cholesterol (Wigle, 1985). There is a

tlme lag between the presence of the rlsk facÈor ând the onse! of the



cllntcally observed sfgns or s)mptons. Blood pressure 
"r; aerum

choleslerol are usually elevated for an average of twenEy years prior to

the onseÈ of the flrst cardÍovascular event, however, the tlne fron

cessatlon fro¡n a rfsk facÈor until observed cllnical changes are

apparent 1s varlable. f,Ilgfe (1985) states that hyperÈenslon and LDL

cholesEerol control nay yleld detectable reductfons 1n lschemlc heart

diseâse evenEs ln less than five years.

Mortality raÈes fron lschemic heârt dlsease for Canadian men aged

25-54 lncreased until the nld l960ts (386 per i00,000 per year) and then

decreased. The 1977 raËe was 305.5 deaths per 100,000 per year, which

ls about 22% Iower than rhe 1968 levels. Rates for Canadlan women, 25

years and over had followed a sinilar trend falllng fron 182.1 deaths

per I00,000 1n the nld 1960's to 136.2 deaths per 100,000 per year in

1977 (Nichols eÈ al. , l98l ).

The age-adjusted mortality rates for cerebrovascular disease

(stroke) for rnen Ln Canada ages 25 and over, declined fron 107.4 per

100,000 per year ln 1953 to 68.2 per I00,000 tn 1977. The rates for

wonen ages 25 and over decllned from 112.8 per 100,000 in 1953 to 44,9

per 100,000 1n 1977 (Nfchols et al., l98l).

As fschenlc heart disease places a heavy burden on Èhe counËryrs

econony, ft is pracÈlcal to ldentlfy the posslble causes of the decline

In nortal-ity rate. The current sltutlon rnay be attrlbutable to bene-

flcfal changes in 11festyle of the population and reducÈlons 1n the

known maJor risk factors. The prevalence of clgarette srnoking arnong

adults fn Canada decreased by l6Z betl,reen 1965 and 1977 (Snoking Habits

of canadians, Departmen! of NâÈlonal Health and Welfare, 1979).
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However, there is stl1l a problem of smoking among Ëeenagers and anong

wonen who are srnoklng cfgarettes and uslng lhe contraceptive p111. A

reductlon 1n the consumption of saEurated fats and cholesEerol with a

shlfÈ to subslitutes nay have led to a drop ln serun cholesterol levels

in the United SEates ' popularion (fron 235 ng/dl to 220 ng/dl ) ( See

Tab1e l). There are nore people (46%) particlpaÈfng ln regular physical

activity. An lncreased proportion of people wlth hyperlension has been

detected and are being effectlvely treated (Moser, I983). These ltfe-

sÈyle changes have been uade more frequently tn the higher educational

and incone levels and in younger adults (Stanler, l98l).

The cause of lschernic heart disease fs nulti-factorlal and several

factors in conbination rnay be responslble for the declfne ln mortality,

ineluding socioecononlc and cultural factors that play a role fn expo-

sure to risk factors (Nichols et a1., l98l).

TABLE I

Change 1n Per Caplta Consumptlon of Varlous Products, I963 to 1980*

Product

CigareÈte lobacco
Flutd m1lk and crean
BuËter
Eggs
Aninal fals and olls
Vegetable fats and oi ls
Fish

Percent change'

-27 .1
-24.r
-33. 3

-t2.3
-38.8
+57 .6
+22 .6

Jt Flgures for calculatlng change obtalned fron Èhe U.S. Department of
Agrlculture. Table adapted fron N. Engl J Med 308:650, 1983 (Walker
1983).
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The data collected from lhe Frarnfngham projects and other ruajor

6tudies ln the United States suggest tha! high levels of serun

cholesterol, blood pressure and cfgarette use were responslble for about

tno-thirds of the najor coronary events anong nlddle-aged Anerican rnen

( SÈarûIer, I98i).

It has becone lncreasingly apparent that the predisposing factors

to coronary heart dlsease (CHD) (ICD - 410-414) are fnteractlve, and

risk varles depending on lhe risk factor nakeup (Kannel et aI., Ig84).

Elevated LDL cholesterol, hlgh blood pressure, clgarette smoklng and

inpaired glucose tolerance are personaL characleristics thât are related

to CHD risk. However, none of fhese characterLstlcê by themselves are

sErlcÈ determlnants of disease. The rlsk associated friÈh any single

factor varies with the consteLlatlon of other factors present. For

exanple, the risk of cardiovascular diseases due to hlgh blood pressure

varies widely depending on the lnEensity of coexistent rlsk factors.

The probablllty of a cardiovascular event occurring in the next 8 years

for a 45 year old person with an elevated systó1tc blood pressure (160

rnur Hg) ls 2.4"/" for fenales and 4.3% for r¡ales. The probabtlity rises to

6.I1t for fenales and 15.9% for rnales 1f the serun cholesterol level fs

also elevated (335 mg/dl) and to ll.8"l and 37.6i( if the person smokes

and 1s glucose lntoleranÈ (Kannel et al., 1980).

The rlsk of each of the najor cardiovascular dlseases (IcD - 390-

459) ts direclly related to hypertenslon and even n1ld elevatlons lupose

a subsÈantlal risk (Iacono, 1984) (See Figure l). The greatest nunber

of excess deaths atErlbutåble to hyperlensíon (ICD - 401) occur ln the

large subgroup wlth n1ld hypertenslon (Kannel e! al., 1984; The
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Management Cornnittee, 1982). Computatlons fro¡¡ the Britlsh Whitetralt

sÈudy popuration showed that âbout half the excess cHD dealhs and one-

fourlh of the excess stroke deaths occurred ln the ruajor portion of the

populatlon havÍng dÍastolic blood pressures of approximaËely 100 mrn Hg.

Three-quarlers of stroke and two-Èhirds of cHD deaths occurred ln those

wÍÈh blood pressures under Il0 rnn Hg (Retd eÈ aI., 1979).

Hypertension 1s usually as)¡nptoruatic until conslderable damage has

already occurred. This fact makes it particularly fnportant Eo convince

people that they nust be examlned regularly for hypertenslon as the

najority of people are accustoned to seeklng medical care or alcering

their life style only during acute lllness (U.S. NatlonaL lnstltute of

Health, 1985).

Extent of the Problem

The estiEâted prevalence of hypertension in the United States 1n

I98l was approxlrnately I7Z. Hypertenslon was defined as blood pressurea

of 160 nm Hg. systollc or more or 95 ron Hg. diastolic or more (Herd &

WeÍss, I984). Figures are more difficult to obLain ln Canada. The

Nutrltfon Canada Survey (DepartrDent of NaÈional Health & Welfare, 1975)

estinated ln a populatlon survey that I2.5% of nen and 11.22 of wonen

had casual, s1ng1e reading diastollc blood pressure of 100 rnm Hg. or

rnore. A I978-79 nâlional survey (ReporE of the Canada Health Survey,

l98l) reporÈed that 6.9'l of nen and 4.87" of ¡¿ornen had diastolic
pressures of 95 nm Hg. or greater. The Canada Healch Survey (198I)

stales Ehat :

"nearly 200,000 Canadians have blood pressure elevated to such a
degree thåt (addltlonal) Èreatmen! r¡ouLd almosÈ certainly be bene-
flclal. An additlonal 2.6 rnilllon persons Eight benefit frorû
having their blood pressure lor¿ered. T!¡o-Èhirds of Canadians ¡fho
have elevated blood pressure are unaware of the fact.,'
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In a coruparlson of Èhe results of the Canada Health Survey, the

Canadlan FlEness Survey and the Nutrltfon Canada Survey, Johansen (19g5)

concluded that 6 - I3U of the population 20-64 years of age have treated

or untreated hypertenslon. FlfÈy percen! of those wlth hypertenslon. are

not under conlrol ând up to 6lx percent of the total population ls

unaware that their blood pressure fs elevated. Twenty-seven to 43,/. of

the populatlon that ls 65 years of age and older have treated or

untreated hyperlenslon. Forty percent of tho6e wlth hypertenslon are

under control, and up to 271 of Èhe total populatlon is unaware that

thelr dlastolic blood pressure ls elevaÈed (95 nu Hg or greater).

The cosE lmpllcations of hypertenslon are worÈh notlng. The esti-

nated cost for effectlve ÈreatnenÈ (to reduce hfgh blood pressure to a

normal range) for one ntllion Canadfans wlth hypertension could be

approxlnately $700 n11llon per year (Harvey er al., 1985). In addiÈlon

to the co6Ë of treatnent and hosplEal adruisslon due to coronary heârt

dlsease and stroke, the cost to the lndlvfdual and 6oclety 1n loss of

salary, disablllÈy payouts and penslon schemes nust be consldered. The

coat assoclated wiÈh Èhe yearly lneLdence of heart disease ln Canada 1s

approxfnateLy $3 btllton (Fraser, 1986).

Ratlonale - "I,Ihy Prograrns Are Needed"

HyperÈenslon fs a dLsease ¡¿hlch can be treated. Results fron slx

randomlzed controlled Èrlals provlde evldence that antlhypertens lve drug

treaËnent 1s effective ln reducing norbldlty, najor cardlovascular

events and Èhefr Bubcllnical precursors (Snith, I977, The tlanagenent

Colmlttee, 1982). There also 1s lncreaslng evldence that hypertenslon
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Is â dlsease whlch can be prevented (Reporr of rhe f{HO Expert conmlrÈee

on CHD, 1982; Blackburn, I984; Iacono er al., l9g4).

The control and preventlon of high blood pressure ln populations

are centrål to the preventton of stroke and a uajor fâctor ln the pre-

ventlon of CHD (Report of WHO Expert Comnlttee, 19gI).

The need to develop high blood pressure control programs in Canada

as pârt of a cornprehenslve effort to reduce the inpact of cardiovascular

disease was identified ln the Heart-lung HealEh Report subnitted to the

Fed eral /Provinclal Depuly Minlsters of Heâlth tn lgBl by the Advlsory

co'nlttee on Health Prorno!1on, and by the Ad Hoc co'mittee on NaËlonal

Heâ1th Strategles ln lts L982 report ( Fed eral /provlncial Advlsory

ConnûlÊtee on Connunity Health Servtces, 1983). A Canadlan Coalition for

the Preventlon and Control of Hlgh Blood pressure was forrned fn March,

I985, to co-ordlnate a unlfied approach to the problem of high blood

pressure 1n Canada.

The Canadian Hypertenslon SocleEy advocates that prograns to

Lnprove the conÈrol of hlgh blood pressure should Ínclude the educatlon

of the general publtc (ReporÈ of the l{orkshop on the Status of Hyper-

tension ln Canada, 1982 ).

Pub11c education prograns are descrlbed as activlties to iÐpârE

generaL knowledge about blood pressure: 1Ès measurement, persons at

rlsk, effects of untreated htgh bJ,ood pressure, under).ytng rlsk factors

such as obeslty, excesslve salÈ lntake, alcohol, fnÈeractlon of rlsk

facËors lncludlng oral conlracepcives and smoklng, and measures that cen

be Eâken to lnfluence llfestyle and reduce the odds of developlng car-

diovascular dtsease ( Federal /Provlnclâ} Advlsory Co¡únfttee on Comnunity

Ilealth Servlces, I983 ).
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Prfnary Prevention

Prinary prevenÈlon ls deftned as a preventfve strategy that

attempts Èo creaEe a favourable environ'ent r¿hich allows only mlninal

exhlbltion of disease (e.g., hypertenglon and atheroscelosls and the

llfestyles assoclated wlth thern) in susceptlble phenotypes ln the popu-

Iatlon, (Blackburn, 1984). The potential for preventlon of hlgh blood

presaure in populations is lllustrated by its total absence fn a few

isolated subslstence economlea where the people are generally physically

active, obesity Ls rare, the sense of conmunity fs strong and the sa1È

lntake ls usually under 3 g datly (WHO Expert CorEnlttee, I9B2).

Recent studles ln the UniÈed States and other countries have shown

consistently a re1âÈlonshfp betlreen lncreaslng sal! tnËake and blood

pressure (Frels, 1976). Slnce Èhe excessive salt (Kagen et al., IggI)

inÈake Èhat ls prevalenÈ ln NorEh America is due to the heavy use of

salt in comnercially prepared foods, tt should be posslble to reduce

sodiun lnÈake to 70 n¡nol/day by avolding salted foods (han, bacon,

canned foods) and by not adding salt to food at the table (Morgan et

41., 1978). The ReporE of Inter-Society Comnlsslon for Heart qlsease

Resources (I984) recomrnends a sodium intake of 2.0 g/day (4 g/day salr)

Èo reduce blood pressure and help prevenÈ hypertension.

High populatlon levels of LDL cholesterol and toEal serun choles-

Èerol lncrease the ri6k of coronary heart dÍsease (The Llpld Research

Clinlcs Coronary Prinary Preventlon Tria1, 1984). Epl derniological

studies have demonstrated Èhat coronary heart dlsease rfsk escalates

sharply at total serum cholesterol levels above 220 rng/dl. About 752 of

excess or attribuÈable CHD deaLhs oceur 1n the large serun cholesterol
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cLass from 220 - 310 ng/d1. Recent studÍes also have reported thaË

Èhere 1s an associaÈlon bet\reen dlets that are hlgh fn saturated fats

and fncreased blood pressure (Iacono et a1., 1984). The relattve fnpact

of the dietary factors on rlsk 1s intensiffed by the presence of other

coronary risk factors such as htgh blood pressure (Rannel et al., l9g4).

Marked overwelght atso is assoclaÈed r,rith hfgh levels of the Eajor

r16k factors and therefore contrlbutes to the rlsk of atheroscleroElc

cardiovascular diseases (Kannel et â1., 1984). Obese persons develop

tlrice as nuch cardiac fallure and braln lnfarctlon ås persons of normal

welght according to Gordon et a1., (I976). The WHO Exper! Colmllttee on

Èhe Preventfon of CHD (1982) quotes data suggesÈ1ng that the nerv occur-

rence of htgh blood pressure might be reduced by one quarter in sone

black populations and by as rnuch as one-half Ln so¡ne whLte populations

lhrough the control and prevention of overwelght in the populalion.

Sustained physlcal activity has been âssoclated wlth a reduced

cardlovascular norEallty and lower rates of fatal coronary attacks

(Paffenbarger et al., 1975). Hence, a prudent exerclse progran may be

beneflclal as part of a comprehensive risk reductlon program.

Coronary rlsk factors guch as elevated blood pressure, serum

cholesterol, obesity, tnpalred glucose tolerance, and clgarette snoking

tend to cluster wlthln fan1l1es, includlng spouses as r¿ell as sibllngs

and offspring (Kannel eÈ al., I984). Int.eractive envLronmental and

genetlc fnfluences po6sibly account for sueh fanilial assoclatLons.

There 1s nuch evldence !o supporË the hypothesis that athero-

sclerosfs has lts orlgln ln childhood and thaÈ lt ls chlefly a product

of a d1eÈ too rich ln saturated fat and cholesterol (Kannel & Dawber,

r97 2) ,
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Juvenlle populâtlon studles have demonsËrated a famlllal tendency

towards hyperEenslon. The fact Èhat paren!-child blood pressures cor-

relale Eore closely ln families where spouse aggregatlon also fs presen!

supportê the theory that both genetlc and lifestyle factors fnteract to
lncrease Èhe rlsk of hyperEenslon. Essentlal hyperEenslon begins early

fn I1fe (Zinner et. al., l97l) and 1t ls possfble that âdu1t hyper-

tenslon can be predicted fron chlldhood values (Lauer et. al., Lg75).

As the behavfours Èha! predispose lndivfduals to hypertension and

atherosclerosis nay be forned ln chtldhood, the optlnal tlne to begin

preventlon of âtherosclerotlc dlsease ls early tn 1ife. Atherosclerosls

prevention 1s a famlly concern and parents should be encouraged to set a

good example for theÍr children w1Ëh respec! to aÈherogenlc lifestyle.
School and cornmunlEy health prograns should address the behavlours and

}1fe style that may lead to athero€clerosis and its sequelae,

The Inter-SocÍety Conrnlsslon for the Heart Dlsease Resources (Ì970)

nade the fo11owlng reqonxnendâE ions for the prinary prevention of the

atheroscLerotlc diseases :

- changes ln dlet. to prevent or conÈrol hyperLipldenia, obesity,

hypertenslon and dlâbeÈes.

- ellninaÈlon of clgarette snoking.

- pharnacoJ.oglc control of elevated bLood pressure.

Another trend Ln llfestyle also nerits atten!1on. Research in

recenÈ years has shown that heavy drfnklng ls assoclated wlth hlgher

prevalence rates of hyperEenslon, independent of other tralts related to

rlsk of high blood pressure (Kaelber et al., I98I; Sranler, 1981). A

populatlon straÈegy whlch promotes a palatable dtet that ls low in sal!,
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saturated fat, alcohol and cholesterol and an attractive acEivity

pattern as well ås detecElon and treâtrûent of hypertenslon fs recom-

rlended for the prinary and secondary preventlon of hypertenslon

(Blackburn, I984; WHO ExperE CorDnirree, I982; 1983). I,¡hile rhe approach

should be almed at the whole population, there should be special atten-

tlon given to chlldren and adolescenEs !o lnculcate healthy habtÈs fron

an eârly age (WHo, I982). The straÈegy requlred r0ust be powerful enough

to have general appllcatlon as r¿e11 as to neet needs of speclflc groups

such as Èhe lower socloeconomic classes. Thls approach is fntended lo

reduce rnultlple risk factors through nultiple educatlonal strategles and

delivery ¡nechanlsms. Dfrect education, education lhrough the media and

corununl!y organlzations are essentlal componenÈs tn the delivery of a

health educatlon canpaign for prlnary prevenÈlon.

Publ1c Educatfon

The behavlour and llfestyle of an lndfvtdual ls norv being recog-

nlzed as one of rnany delerrnlnants of health. There 1s a trend to!¡ards

enphaslzlng lndivldual re6ponslbil-lty and self-help by an âctlve

lnforned partlclpan! ln health promotlon and dlsease prêventlon

( Fed eral / Provlnc ta1 Advlsory Comnittee on Corununity Health Services,

I983). However, lnfornation âlone mây no! chânge behavlour. It ls

necessary to nake the fåcËs knor¡n and to notivate people to act on

knowledge galned, as well as to provlde accesslble health care. Govern-

Eents and health professlonals have a responsiblllty fn providing

lndlviduals !¡lth the necessary factors for behaviour change.

Due to the lnmenslty of the healÈh problem and lhe hlgh prevalenee
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ofof predisposing fac!ors in the general populaÈlon, a broad strategy

health pronotlon approaches 1s required to achieve cardiovascular

dlsease control (WHO, 1982). Publlc health actlon meets reslstance when

lnvldfduals are requfred Èo change thelr currenf ltfestyle lrfthout

accuraÈe knowledge ând percep!ions of the heâlth hazard (e.g. seat

belts).

The challenge of educatlng the publ1c ls colossal. In a popula!1on

faclng constant soclal and economLc problerns, it is dlfficult to dellver

effectlvely even a slnp1e message promoÈing health. Therefore, health

pronoÈlon progran planning nusE be organized systematlcally on the basis

of sound princlples and objectlve data. Publlc educaEion programs re-

qufre co-ordlnated strategies developed by fnt er-d1s c !p linary com-

nittees.

The worklng group ( Fe deral /Provlnelal Advisory Comnlttee, 1983)

reconBends that Canadian high blood pressure preventlon and control pro-

graros be based on the following goal-s:

Education: to lncrease knowledge and actLon about blood pressure

and related risk factors å!ûong the pubIlc, health professionals and

individuals wlÈh hlgh blood pressure.

Survelll-ance (Screenlng): to provide ready accesa for perfodie

blood pressure neasurement at a varLety of sftes and to ensure llnkage

to a source of care.

Brlnglng lnto care: to ensure detectlon, evaluatlon, and inftiatlon

of treatnent for persons wtth hypertenslon.

Maintalning under care: to ensure follow-up, reca11, and other

asslstance wlth conpllance for pergons with hypertenslon.
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Co-ordlnatfon and cornmunicatlon: lncludes the co-orälnating

mechanlsn and exchanges of inforrûallon needed to develop ând lnplement

Progra¡ì¡i.

Knowledge developnent, researeh and educallon: lncludes acquiring

the lnfornaEion and data base requfred for plannlng, progrån developnent

and evaluatlon.

Baseline data and lnforroation on curren! publlc end professional

perceptions and practlces are needed by plannlng cormlttees to faclli-
tate the developnent of educatlonal 6trategles 1n order to neet the

goals previously rûentloned ( Federal /provincial Advlsory Corûnlttee on

ConnuniLy Health Servlces, 1983). Basellne data of the publicrs

knowledge and practlses would provlde tnformatlon on the populatLonrs

knowledge and sk111 requlrenenÈs and facfl-1tate segmentation of the

popul,atlon into groups. The analysis of data would also lndicate what

coûûun1caÈ1on channels would be nost expedlent 1n reachlng the target

grouPs.

Purpose of Study

Evaluatlon Eu6t be an ongolng process 1n any health educatlon/pro-

notlon progran. FormaÈlve reaearch Ls necessary to provlde data for u6e

ln designlng educational prograns ånd stråteg1es, Èo nonltor the effects

of prograEs ln neetlng goals and objectlves, and to deÈernlne !¡here pro-

gran changes are necessary to make prograns rnore effectl.ve. Baseflne

daÈa collectlon ls an essential conponent of evaluatlon.

Currently 1n Canada and ln particular ln ¡fantÈoba, there ls a lack

of data .on the populaÈ1onrs knowledge, bellefs and reported behavlor
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r¡ith respecE to hypertenslon.

The purpose of thts study wâs to collect data whlch would segnent

the Manitoba populatlon according to thelr hypertenslon beliefs, knowl-

edge and behavlour. The baseline daÈa \ri11 facilitaÈe plannfng, lnple-

nentatlon and evaluatlon of syste natlc health edu ca t ion/p ronot ion

prograDs for t.he prirnary and secondary preventlon of hypertenslon 1n

Manitoba.

LinltatÍons

I. The data were collected by rnalled questlonnaires. It 1s

itrportant to acknowledge thaE lndivlduals nay have difflcultles with

conpleÈe and accuraEe recâIl of facÈs whlch, to soEe exÈenÈ fnfluence

rhe flndlngs.

II. The accuracy of survey results fs in part based upon the level

of response rates and the conslsÈency of response rates across dlfferent

denographlc grouplngs. Lor+ or lnconsistent responae rates nay signifl-

cantly affecl Èhe survey results.

III. quesEions have been deslgned so tha! respondenÈs could be

expected to knors the answer. quesËlons which enployed nedlcal Èerns

were avolded as ruch as posslble. As hyperEenslon is a medlcal condí-

tion, 1t was necessary to lnclude sone quesÈfons abouÈ nedical sympcons

and related conditlons. Although la)¡nanr s terrDs were used, sone

respondents nay have not been able to conprehend the Ëerns, for exarnple,

poor clrculation, nervoua condltlon, stroke, heart dlsease.

IV. Mall- ouÈ surveys assune flteracy. The readabfllty of the

quesËlonnalre 1s approxinately grade 7-8 level whlch nay preclude sone
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people from completlng Èhe questfonnalre. This nay affect the response

raÈes ln some subgroups, for example low educatlon and lncone groups,

ând varlous cultural groups for whom Engllsh is a second language.

Research Hypotheses

The research hypothesls for Èhfs study were generated fron recent

literature that indlcates that there are dlfferences bet\reen subgroups

(gender, age, incone, educatfon and hypertension sEatus) in their hyper-

tension bellefs, knowledge and behavlour. rt has also been documented

that there are variâtions between subgroups 1n the populatlon 1n thelr
utlllzaÈlon patterns of healÈh infornatlon sources.

The results of the nost recent U.S. natlonal survey of hypertenslon

bellefs, knowledge and behaviour (1979) fndicate that people over 65

years of age, or those of lor,¡er income or educatfonal leve1, rely EalnLy

on a doctor for health lnforEaÈion. younger people and those with

hlgher lncones and educational levels rely Eore on Èelevlslon, newspaper

and friends and relatlves for health lnforr'ation. Thts study found also

that the najority of people 1n every subgroup have seen a doctor rrlthfn

the pasÈ year.

Kannel eÊ af. (I984) 6tate that lndtvfduals with hlgher incones or

educatlonal leveIs and younger people (under 35 years) are actually

nakfng the required llfesÈyle nodificatlon to reduce the rlsk of cardlo-

vascular disease nore than the oEher groups ln the population. The

assunption nay then be nãde that these groups have greater knowledge of

high blood pressure, as wel-l. In addltion, hyperÈenslvesr knowledge

of the dlsease ¡vouLd be hlgher Èhan non-hype r tenslves , slnce hyperÈensives
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have 11ke1y had nore opporlunltles to learn about their disease at the

tine of dlagnosfs and follow-up.

The bellefs that people hold about thelr health and health behavlor

affect what they actually do about 1t. These beliefs nay be âbout

health care (accesslbility, beneftts of treâtnent), about the threat of

the diseâse (serlousness, suscepÈfbi11Èy), or about the expectatlons of

other people (Dlnatteo and Dinocola, 1982). Beliefs about the serlous-

ness of hypertension or susceptlbillty to 1t nay be fncreased in fndlv-

lduals who hâve the disease, or are ât a hlgher rlsk of developlng

hypertension (hypertenslves, those over 65 years of age, or those lrlth a

fatrily history of high blood pressure). These bellefs Eây be lncentlves

for Ëhe reconmended behavlour change, parÈlcuIarly in the hlgh rlsk

grouP.

With respect to the prevlous discusslon, Èhe hypotheses to be

tested in thls sÈudy are as follo¡¿s:

I. InfornaÈion sourceê about health (U.S. NIH, i985):

(a) A sfgnlflcantly hlgher proporÈlon of people with hÍgh lncones

($351000 a year and over) feel thaÈ they are able to flnd ouÈ $rhat they

need to know about health more than people of lo!¡er lncomes.

(b) People under 44 years of age rely on ne\,¡spaper artlcles, T.V.,

publlc service radlo nessages, relatlves and frlends for health fnforr¡a-

tlon slgnlflcanlly Eore ofÈen than Èhe elderly.

(c) In all subgroups (by age, lncome' education' hypertenslon

sÈatus, gender), a slgnlflcantly hlgher ProPortlon of people rely on

thelr own doctor or cllnic for health lnformatlon chan on oEher health

infornatlon sources.
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hypertenslon status), a

vfslted a doctor or cllnic
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(age, gender, educatlonâ1 leve1, lncone and

slgnlflcanLly higher propor!1on wt11 have

for an appoinÈrnent wlthin the past I2 nonÈhs.

II. Sus cept lbl l tty !

(") A stgnlftcan!ly htgher proporEfon

hlsrory of hypertension believe thaÈ Èhey

developing hypertenslon !han those \,71thouÊ a

t ens 1on.

(b) Hypertenslves have a fanily hlstory

kidney dlsease or hypertenslon sfgnlflcantly

are non-hyperEensive.

III. Serlousness of selecËed diseases:

(a) HyperEenslves and the elderly rate hyperEension as belng

serious slgnificantly Eore often chan non-hypert ens lves and young people

(35 years and under).

IV. Knowledge:

(a) Unlverslty graduâtes and those \rfth htgher inco!ûes are slgnl-

flcantly more llkely to know about hfgh blood pressure (1Ès posslble

causes and consequences, and hor¿ to prevent and control ft) than those

!¡1lh less educatlon and fncone.

(b) Hypertenslves have slgnlffcantly greater knowledge regarding

hyperÈen61on than non-hypertensLves.

of people wlth â faml1y

are nore susceptible to

family history of hyper-

of hear! dlsease, s t roke,

nore often Ehan those who
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V. Behavlour:

A slgniflcantly grealer number of persons with hlgher incomes

($35r000 a year and over) or educational levels or uncler 35 years of age

w11l have attempted to change thelr llfestyle to lnprove their healtl in

the lasE I2 roonfhs than thelr counterpar! groups (1ower lncorne, lower

educatlon, over 35 years of age).

DEFINITIONS

Hypertension Essential hypertension (ICD 401) 1s deftned ned1ca1ly as

hlgh blood pressure, rneanlng abnornally high blood

preasure Ín the arterles which r¿fll increase the likeli-
hood of danage Eo hearÈ and blood vessels (Herd & Welss,

f984). Both systolfc and dlâstollc values of blood

pressure are strong, graded and independent predictors of

CHD rfsk (Kannel et al, 1980). Hypertension descrlbes

elevated blood pressure, however there ls no obvLous point

on the neasurenent scale above whlch a person is con-

êl.dered hyperlenslve and ât higher rlsk of stroke and

heart dlsease (Johansen, I985). There ls no unlversally

accepted deflnftion of hypertenslon, however the deflni-

tlons belon are cornrnonly used (Nlchols et al., 1981):

Deflnite Hypertenston - elther systolfc pressure of 160 rnrn

Hg. or nore or dlastolfc pressure of 95 nn Hg. or nore.

Borderline Hypertenslon - systolic pressure belo¡¡ 160 ¡nrn

Hg. and dla€lol1c pressure below 95 nm Hg., but not boÈh

belo¡¿ I40 mn Hg. systollc and 90 mn Hg. diaslo1lc.
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Normotension - both systollc pressure below 140 nur Hg. and

dlastollc pressure below 90 xnm Hg..

The risk factor concept ts derived fron a vâriety of ep1-

demfologlc evldence on cardiovascular nortality rates in
different rac1al, occupatlonal, and rellgious subgroups in

varlous countrles. The lndlvidual and environDenEal

factors epl deml ologl cal ly Ilnked to cardiovascular disease

are deslgnated "rlsk" factors, or predlctors of future

dfsease. The assoclatlon of the naj or ldentified risk
factors to cardiovascular disease are consLdered causal.

The lnplicated traits are considered causally related to

the dlsease because they precede the dlsease, shorv a

strong relaEionship to the dÍsease, and the severlty of

fhe disease lncreases as the exposure to Èhe risk ln-

creases. The risk facÈors have been conslstently pre-

dlctive of the disease 1n other populât1on samples, and

are fndependent of other rlsk facÈors. The câuse-effect

reLatlonshlp has also been demonstrated by anlnal experl-

nentation and cllnical fnvestlgation (Report of the Inter-

Soclety Cormission for Heart Dlsease Resources, 1984).

Ischernic Heart Dlsease (Coronary Heart Dlsease - CHD)

Impalrement of heart functlon due to lnadequate blood flow

to the heart conpâred Èo lts needs, caused by obstructive

changes ln the coronary circulatlon to the heart (ICD 410-

414) (WHO ExperÈ Courlttee on CHD, I982).



Internâtional Classificatlon of Diseases (ICD)

The ICD (ninEh edltlon) of the World Health OrganizaElon

has been used ln Canada slnce 1980 (ICD, 9th Rev., Vol. I,

1980). The ICDA-9 rubrlcs for the dlagnosric categories

studied 1n this thesls r,¡ere: cardiovascular disease, 390-

459; ischemle heart dfsease, 410-414; cerebrovascular

disease, 430-438; and hypertensive disease, 400-405.
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Chapter 2

Literature Review

Theoretlcal Perspectives on Plannlng Communlty HeaIrh Educatlon prograns

The adoption of healÈhy ltfestyles and environrnents 1s a key

elenent in prlmary and secondary prevention of chronlc dfseâses. Many

health promotion canpalgns have attempted to reduce unhealthy beha-

vlours, inprove preventlve servlces, and create better social and physi-

cal envlronnenÈs (McAlister et al., L982). Dlsappolntment wilh nany of

the Earginal results has lncreased the denand for a nore sound theoret-

1cal base for these healÈh pronotlon activitles (McAlister et al.,
r982).

' To effectively deslgn and carry ouÈ a coheslve progran, the

Stanford Ffve Clty progran (Farquhar et al., I979) relied upon a blend

of perspectives and theoretfcal fornulas. They used ldeas of corununity

organizatlon which creâte a receptive environnen! for educational

na!erla16 and programs. In additfon, Èhey borrolred perspectlves from

the soclal marke!1ng and the commu ni cat lon-behaviou r franel¡ork.

The approach proposes a serles of slx steps.

I. Becone aware
2, Increase knowledge
3. Increase notivâÈlon
4, Learn 6k11ls
5. Take actlon
6. Malntaln behavlour change

The sfx steps are dlscussed rnore fu1ly in the llterature revlew ln

the next 6ectlon of Èhis the6is.

The comnunl cat lon-behavi our change franework focuses on the social

and psychologlcal perspectlve of horv lndlviduals and groups change
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knowledge, atLiÈudes and behavlour. Thls frarnework dral¡s on the soclaf

learning r¡odel of Bandura (I977), the communf caË i on-p ersuas lon nodel of

McGulre (I967), the attlrude change rnodel of Ajzen and Flshbeln (I980)

and oEher theorles that âre relevant Eo comrnunlty based education and

heâIÈh pronotion.

McGuire (1981) proposes ln the Connunlcation persuaslon Model thar

ln construcËlng a publfc health con.trlunlcatlon campalgn, several

quesElons Eust be asked Èo clarify the conËenË and strategy of educa-

tional nessages for parlicular groups. One serles of questlons involves

developfng proflles of hlgh and low rlsk subpopulatlons. These

questfons would reveal l1feslyle and nedla consumptlon differences !ha!

ldentlfy target groups as r,¡ell as the type of nedla (or rnedia mlx) which

ls necessary to reach each high rlsk group.

Another step LhaL Mccuire (198I) calls "napping the psychologlcal

maÈr1x" lnvolves collecting lnfornaEion on peoplers thoughLs, feelings

and behaviours r¡hich lnstigate and sustain the undeslreable health-rlsk

behavlour.

There are several strategles that cân be used to lEplenent a coTr-

Eunlty-based hlgh blood pressure preventlon and control progran. One fs

to narket the nessage so that it reaches the target groups a! rlek.

This type of narkeÈ1ng (soclaI marketfng) can create awareness about

blood pressure and encourage chânges ln llfestyle. The first step fn

soclal narkellng fs to galn a thorough understandlng of the consuEerrs

attributes and needs. Well-designed database surveys are a basls for

this understanding.

Soclal marketfng ls the deslgn of progranrs whlch are developed
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Èo lncrease the acceptabillEy of a social idea or practlse fn å target

group (Kotler I975)." The destgn and lnplementåL1on of an educatlon pro-

gran ls an appllcatlon of social markeEing to cor¡nunf!y heal-th prono_

tlon. the focus ln soclal rnarkeÈing is on the transactLon whereby sone-

thfng of value ls exchanged anong parties (Farquhar et a1., I9g4). The

technlques of social narketlng are dlvfded Ínlo four key elerûents: the

four Prs of marketing nanagenent (Kotler, I975) v¡h1ch are product,

prlce, place and pronotlon.

The "product" elenent 1s the availabiliÈy of approprlate educa-

tlonal packages that target audfences are wtlling to accept or use. The

"prolootlon" elemenÈ is how to rnake the product faniliar and acceptable

through varlous forns of com¡nunÍcation. The ,'p1ace. elenenE has to do

wlth adequace and accesslble dfstributlon and response channels 60 that

Eotlvated lndividuals r,rould know where the product can be obtalned. The

"price" element represents the cost to the buyer to obtain the product.

This lncludes financial cosÈ, as well as opporEunlty, energy and psychlc

cosÈs. The percelved rewards for buylng the product raust be lncreased

relatlve to the percelved costs. The health rnarketer rnust flnd adequate

dislrlbutlon of the health product, to a place where the consuner fre-
quents, that a transactlon ls posslble lrithln the context of the

peoplers llves and they can afford and w111 pay the price of the product

(Kotler & Zaltman, 1973).

The relatfonshfp betlreen !¡hat people feel they ought to do and what

Èhey do, however, 1s by no means sfnple. In everyday routlne, people's

behavlours are partly determined by soclaÌ norns as r¿ell as by thelr own

bellefs and atEltudes.
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Ajzen and Flshbein (1980) propose a corûbined model (See Figure 2)

in whlch beltefs (and Èhelr related attitudes) must be cornblned \.rtth the

indlvfdualrs perceptlons of his soc1a1 nor¡ns in order to predtct and

undersEand soclal behavlour. According to the "Theory of Reasoned

Actlon" (Ajzen & Flshbe1n, I980), a behavloural fntentlon fs defineã as

an lndlvidualrs subjectlve probablllty thât he \,1111 engage ln or perforn

a particular behavlour. An 1nÈentlon resul-ts fron Èhe cornblned opera-

tlon of attitudes toward a behavlour (lnftuenced by belfef and expecta-

tlons) and 6ubjectlve noruri concerning that behavfour. A 6ubjective

norn involves the personts bellefs thaË menbers of ones reference group

feel that one should engage ln a parÈ1culâr behaviour.

Accordlng Èo Fishbeln and Ajzen (1975), Èhe factors that tnfluence

lntentlons to ac!, such as to f01low preven!lve reglnens, can be

alÈered. Behavloural lntentlons horsever can only be ehanged by altering

elther behavioural or nornative bellefs (subJectlve norrn). Prograns

Èhât desire behavlour change nust focus on altering lndividualsr salien!

bellefe regarding Èhe health rlsk. To âccomplfsh thls task there rûust

first be an assessment of whaÈ the populatfonrs nost sallent beliefs

are.

The theoretfcal perspectives revfewed prevtously agree upon the

value of evaluatlng the costs and beneflts; both dlrect and lndlrect, to

the target populatlon fn order to deÈermine the potential barriers to

behavlour change, (Soclal Marketing (Kotler, I975); Theory of Reasoned

Actlon (Flshbeln and AJzen, 1980); Comunf cation Persuaslon (McGu1re,

I98l). A xnarket analysis or database survey ls an essential step ln

progran planning. Thls step fs necessary to ascerEaln the populatlonrs



FIGURE 2

Factors Deterninlng a Persolrs Behaviour

RelaÈlve lDporE-
ance of atLftudinal
and nornative
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Note: Arrows lndlcaÈe Èhe direcÈion of lnfluence.

flj::" U Fishbefn, Undersrandlng Artlrudes and predlcrlng Soctal Behaviour.
r 980).
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perceptlon of Èhe seriousness of Èhe healEh threat, the availablllty of

coplng behaviour, and the sultability of a conrnunlcatfon campaign to

lnduce the publ1c to undertâke the promoÈed behaviour. Once these per-

cep!1ons and bellefs are known, the progrân planners can provlde the

requlred infornatlon to predÍspose, enable and reinforce the populatlon

to a1!er Ëhelr behavlour that places thern at rlsk.

The nex! section of Èhe lfterature revlew will report on prograns

thaÈ have utllfzed and/or recornnended basellne data collectlon of the

populationrs perceptlons, bellefs and behaviours as an essentlal conpo-

nent of the progran developEen!.

Llterature Relevant to Database Collection

The 1978-79 Canada Health Survey, (ltnlted by single rneasurernents)

indicated thaÈ 225r000 Canadians would benefit from the iniËiatlon or

inprovenent of hlgh blood pressure treatnent and Èhat a! leas! two

million rnore would probably benefit fron steps to reduce thefr blood

pressure ând from regular fol1ow-up. It was estLEaËed that a half a

¡n1llfon persons were recelvlng nedlclne for heart dfsease or high blood

pressure but sti1l had elevated blood pressures.

DesplËe Ëhe general âgreeEenÈ thaE large numbers of Canadlans have

uncontrolled hypertension, Èhere ls an obvfous need for accuraLe and

precise sÈudles of hypertension whfch will provlde Eore accurate and

preclse estlxûates of sex, age and geographlc variatlons and dlfferences

1n knowledge, sk111B and practlses.

The Fe deral /Provl ncial Advlsory Comtl!Èee on Comunlty Health

Servlces (1983) perceÍved that one of Èhe doninan! lssues 1n the faflure
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to control hfgh blood pressure in Canada ¡,¡as the lack of organtzed

approaches t.o plannlng professfonal and publlc educâtlon, detecÈ1on,

follow-up and evaluatlon servlees.

An outsEandlng exarnple of the feasibiltty of sysEernatlc efforts to

lncrease public awareness of hypertensfon and to brrng hypertensives

Ínto care or help then re¡naln under care is the U.S. Nattonal High Blood

Pressure Educatlon Program (NHBpEp). At the prograrnr s inceptlon in
I972, surveys were conducted to learn nore about the publlcrs per-

cepÈlons of hlgh blood pressure - its causes, syErptoff; and consequences,

as ¡^rel1 as sources of lnfornatlon about the disease. As a result of Èhe

origlnal basellne data obtained, several htgh blood pressure education

6trategles were instlÈuted. surveys in 1979 and l9g2 were deslgned to

pernlt pre and post-test conparlsons to exanlne Èhe effectlveness of the

exlsting education efforts. The surveys also identlfled those needs

that nust. be met by future blood pressure educatlon prograns. Table 2

presents sorne of the fÍndlngs from the lhree surveys (Rocel1a, l9g4).

TA¡LE 2

Knowl.edge about High Blood pressure

QuesÈions Survey Year
1973 1979 tg82

I. I{hat "HyperEension" Means

2. What does High Blood Pressure Cause?

a) S t roke
b) Heart Attack/HearÈ Fallure
c) Kfdney Problens

3. What Causes Hlgh Blood Pressure?

a) Bad Dl er
b) He red i r.v
c) Too Mucfi sâ lr

247. 32't 55"/!

30z 357"t2% t67,tzz 3L'/.

29%
242

37"

L9%

5

387" 667.
37'A 772
rL"Á 87"

Tþ:, _"!oyS percenta,ges represenÈ lhe proportlon of people 1n rhe sampleglvl.ng Èhe respectfve res ponse.
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The 1979 and I982 studies determlned that there had been a sub-

6 tanÈ1a1 lncrease ln the proporLion of people who could correctly

identlfy hyperEenslon as belng the aaEe âs hlgh blood pressure (24y, to

32% Ln 1979, and to 552 ln 1982).

The percentage of the total populatlon recognlzing htgh blood

pressure as a cause of heârt dlsease had almost trlpled fton 24"/, ln 1973

to 77'l in L982. Tvo-lhirds of the public non recognize that hlgh blood

pressure ls a lfkely cause of sÈroke.

Although awareness lncreased, the percenÈage of hyperÈenslves who

had thelr conditlon under control rernained falrly constant during these

Èwo tine periods. Less than one-fifth of hypertensives were controlllng

thelr blood p res sure.

Thi6 inforEatlon led the NHBpEp planners to shtft thelr educatlonal

strâtegies away fron efforts to raise awâreness Èo enphaslze tnstead the

Iong Ëern therapy, naintenance and control of high blood pressure. The

new educatlonal objectlves were developed to keep patients on therapy

and to f01lo!¡ thelr physiclanrg advlce. This change in straÈegy lray

account for Èhe lncrease ln the percentage (frorn 16.5 to 34.12) of

hypertensives controlllng their blood plessure by the thfrd survey ln

1980 (Lenfant and Rocella, 1984).

HealËh education prograns nust be lfnked to â scientlfic database

and there nust be conalstent efforts to monltor prograns and adjust pro-

gran objectives continuousl-y. The data determlne !¡hether pâst efforts

have been successful, and suggest directlons for future âctlvltles. The

NHBPEP fs shiftlng Èhe1r emphasis once more Èo flnd avenues to reach

subgroups of the populatfon ¡{ho contlnue to have hlgh prevalence rates
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for hyperEenslon, 1ow hypertenslon conÈrol rates ând high nortaltty
raÈes fron the sequelae of the conditlon (for example, black wornen have

a prevalence rate of hypertenslon lhat fs alruost double thaÈ for whiÈe

fenales) (Lenfan! and Rocella, 1984).

The aln of the evaluative research of the North Karella Cardlo-

vascular Dlsease Preventlon ProJect was to assess the feasfbtltty,
costs, process and other consequences of the progran for iEs first fÍve

years fron I97I to 1977 (Tuornllehto et al., l9B4). The evaluation used

baseline aurveys of random, cross-sectlonal population sanples aÈ Ëhe

outset and compared the results tci a five-year fo11ow-up survey (p1us

oÈher data sources). The surveys showed that health behavlours and risk
factors ln North Karella changed clearly durtng the five-year perlod in

the desired dlrectlon. There was an overall net reductlon ln rlsk
factor Levels of IL5"l for fernales and 17.47" for rnales (Tuonilehto et

al. , I984 ).

Analysls of the changes shor¿ed whaE partlcular aspects of lndi-
vfdual health behavlour changed. Srnoklng behavfour changed (by 9.8 and

8% for uales and fe¡nales respectlvely) 1n the ffrsÈ year whlle the

greatesc Íncrease in hyperlenslon Èreâtment took place in years two and

three. There was a 3.67" (5.2 mn. /Hg. ) net reduction 1n sysÈoltc blood

pressure and a 2.8% (2.6 nm./Hg. ) decrease fn dlasÈo1le blood pressure.

Nutrltlon hablts changes occurred throughout the flve year perlod (4.1

and 1.2% reductlon 1n serum cholesterol for rnales and feroales respect-

fvely ) .

The hypertenslon subprogran ernployed clear and practfcal prograurs

to 6creen, Ëreat and follow the l0-l5Z of the adult populatlon nilh
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hyperEenslon. The progran was rou1tl-faceted and invoLved: (a) health

educatfon nedla pronotlon; (b) educatfon and follow-up in coromunlty by

public healEh nurses; (c) educaÈion of physlclans and nurses prlor to

the progran regardlng diagnostlc procedures and nanagernent of hyper-

tension, (d) a central hypertension registry to asstst screening,

diagnosis and follow-up (Ntsslnen et al., l98I). The prlnary strategies

to pronote behavioural change were lnformaEion, persuasion, training,

social support, environmental change and connunfty organlzatlon

(TuomllehÈo, 1984).

The Stanford Heart Ðlsease prevenÈion program relied upon a base-

lfne survey to ldentlfy lndividuals "at rlsk" for cardlovascular dfsease

as the target for a cormruni ty-\rld e health educatlon project (Meyer et

41., 1980). The basel-ine data \rere conpared on three annual fol1ow-up

surveys to determlne and corupare changes in Ehe target populatlon.

Interventions were designed to reduce the rlsk of hearÈ dtsease by

lncreaslng knowledge of rlsk facÈors and nodlfylng dtetary, smoking and

exerclse behaviour. A urass nedfa campalgn rvas administered to three

groups. one of these groups lras also glven fâce-to-face lnstructlon and

another group served as a control. There was a signfflcant increase ln

knowledge (neasured by a 25 lten knowledge test) and behavfour change in

all of Èhe nedla groups however, the group recelvlng face-to-face and

Dedia lnsÈrucÈ1on achleved approxlnately double the lncrease of the

other treatnent groups. Thls group experlenced slgniflcantly greater

reductlon€ 1n clgaretÈe snoklng; a 322 cessatlon rate and a 5lZ

reductlon Ín clgarettes snoked.

The medfa canpaigns provlded the kno¡rledge (predisposing factor)
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and sk1]ls (enabling factor) fo âcconpllsh reconnended behavto,rr

changes. The face-to-face insËructlon utilized !echnlques of soclal

learnlng theorfes to personallze, lndividuâLlze and reinforce the

behaviour change (reinforclng factor).

The Standford Ffve clÈy progran's (Farquhar et a1., I9g4) first
educatlonal goal 1s to achieve a transfornatlon tn the knowledge and

skllls of lndfviduals and to stlnulate and naintain lifestyle changes

withln Èhe study populatlon so thaÈ at least a ten percent reduction in

overaLl risk stâtus is achieved afler llro years of interventlon. They

estlnated that a tr,Jenty percent reductlon ln overall rlsk wlll be

achleved over a slx-year perfod if the followfng changes were âccom-

pllshed: (a) snoktng - a nlne percent net change in the proportlon of

srnokers; (b) welght - a tr,ro percent net change ln relatlve weighti (c)

blood pressure - a seven percent change ln systollc blood pressure; and

(d) blood cholesterol - a four percent change 1n cholesterol.

The obJectives lncluded knowledge, attftude and behavfour changes

that served as plans for educatlonal projects. The objectlves r¡rere

evaluated through a process of fornative evaluatlon. For example, the

baselfne survey showed that lhe rnajorlty of. peopLe knew that exerclse

was good for the hear! but \rere stlll unable to begin exereise. Thus,

Èhe educaÈlona1 strategy r¡ould be to Eotivate people to ac! raÈher than

to Lnerease knowledge (Farquhar et at., I984).

Morisky et al. (1983) conducted a needs assessnent prlor to plan-

nlng an educatlonal prograu for hyperÈenslve patlents. The educaÈ1on

prograE resulÈ1ng fron the needs assessmenE denonsÈrated a posltive

lrnpact on complíance behavlour, eppoLntDent keeping, weight control and
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blood pressure control over a three year perlod. lhe hypertension-

relaled nortality rate was 53.2 percent less ln the experlEental group

(receiving educatfonâI progran) than 1n Èhe control group (Morlsky et

al. , 1983). The results compare favorably wlth the Hypertenslon

DeEection and Follow-up Progran (HDFP, 1979).

The researchers state thât 1t is not the specfflc aspects of the

program thaE shouLd be recomrnended to oÈher settlngs. It 1s rather

"the dlagnostlc approach to plannlng and âdapË1ng Èhe indÍvldual
components of such a progran to predispose, enâble and relnforce
behavlour conducive to health thaË has generallzability to a
variety of populatlons in differenE organizations of care" (Morlsky
er al., 1983, p. i6I).

The Mlnnesota Heart Healrh prograrD (MHHP) (Blackburn et al., l9g4)

is a research and deruonstratlon projecÈ in community health education

designed to reduce cardlovascular disease. The program uses nultiple
educaElon sÈraEegles 1n a population-wide approach Èo Cardlovascular

Dlsease PrevenË1on. The lncentlve to develop MHHp carne from Èhe North

Karella Study (TuomiJ.ehto eÈ a1., 1984) and the Stanford Three Cornnunity

Study (¡teyer et al., 1980). ResulËs are not ye! âvallable, however as

ln the North Karella and Stanford Studles, the MHHP conducÈed a basellne

survey of knowledge and prevalence of relevant rlsk characÈeristics as

an lntegral parE of progran planning.

?he 0s1o Study (Hjernan et al., l98l), reported thaE tn a randon-

lzed trial, a posltive effect fron dlet and sr¡oklng lnterventions on the

lncldence of coronary heart dlsease r¿as found. Seruu cholesterol values

¡lere l3Z Lower 1n the fnterventlon Èhan lhe controL group, and mean

tobacco consunpËlon decreased 457" more in the lntervenËlon group. Ât

the end of Èhe flve year trial the lncldence of myocardfal lnfarctlon
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and sudden deaEh was 47% Iower ln the fnËerventlon group. The nethods

used ln the lnterventlon group lncluded fnforrnallve advfse on the risk
facEor concept (predlsposing facLor); specific tnstructlon on how to

aIEer the behavlours (enabJ-lng factor); and peer and farnlly suppor!

groups (relnforctng factor).

The studies revÍewed prevlously fndlcate generally a posltive

result 1n conErolling blood pressure lf the general public fs nade aware

of the rlsk factors for hypertensÍon and ho¡s to reduce them (pre-

disposlng); patfents learn skills to parÈicipate ln thelr own care

(enabl1ng); ând there is ongoing farnily and peer group support (reln-

forclng factor).

Health p ronotion/e du cat I on must be based upon a clearly defined

ratlonaLe and systematfc guldellnes. To be effectlve, the progran con-

tenE should be derived fron che populatlonrs current needs and gaps 1n

knowledge. The programs that have been dlscussed in the precedlng

section have based Eheir educatlonal strategLes on baselfne daEa of the

populationr s current leve1 of awareness and knowledge. Fornatlve

research including baseline daËa collectlon 1s needed to ensure thaÈ

prograns and naterlals neet speclfic objectlves for Èarget audiences

(AËkln, 1979).

Conceptuâl Franework for Datâbase Collection

Two theoreÈ1caL ¡nodels have been cornblned to forn the conceptual

f ranework for thls 6tudy. The "slx steps 1n prograrnrning" tha! colncide

wlÈh hor,¡ Farquhar et al (I984) belleve people progress to the âdopÈlon

of ner,J behaviours wll1 be dlscussed f1rst, ênd Èhe "precede" nodeL
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(Green, I980) w1ll be discussed second. Flnal1y, Ëhe essentlal feâtures

of bolh nodels \rill be conblned to develop guldelines for the quesLlon-

nalre developnent for the datâ base collectlon.

A. Slx SÈeps 1n Progranning

The lnterplay of a nu1tlpllciÈy of factors, cultural norms, soefal

pressures, personal belfefs, past. successes and failures of heâ1th pro-

grans nust be consldered throughout planning, lnplementalion and evalua-

tlon. To accornpllsh such a goal, there 1s a need for an eclectlc health

pÌorûotion format. An excellen! exanple of such a synthesis ts the

Stanford Flve ConmunlÈy Study (Farquhar et al., 1984).

Farquhar et a1. (1984) have suggesEed slx sequen!1al steps in pro-

granrning that coincfde wlËh the way they believe people progress Èo the

adoptlon of advocated behavlours. These steps vary froro person to

person, however they can provlde guldelines to both dalabase collectlon

and program planning. The sleps are llsted wlth the corresponding

conlnunlcaÈ1on functlon:

l. Become aware (gain aÈtenElon). Galn the publicts aÈtenEion and

focus Ít on the exislence of the problen and poEentlal solu-

Èlons. I'lass nedla plays an fnporÈant role;

2. Increase knowledge (provlde lnforrnation). Presen! lnformation

ln laynanrs terns ao that the lssue Ì,¡i1I becone personally

neaningful and w111 predlspose the person to âcÈ ln a dlfferent

way in Ëhe fu tu re;

3. Increase moËlvatlon (provlde incentlves). Approprlâte comnuni-

catlon can facllitate people to perceive the personal and

social beneflts of change;
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4. Learn skllls (prov1.de trainlng). As changes 1n cornplex habits

of dally llvlng are being promoted, iE is necessâry to provlde

skllls trafning lhrough step-by-step lnstructlon on how to nake

the necessary changes ¡

Take actlon (rnodel). Educatlonal Dessages should act as cue6

to speclffc acËlons to stinul_ate lhe trial adoption of new

behavlours.

Maintain (provlde support). Inputs at thls sÈage are necessary

to promote self nanagement and to provide reminders of personal

and social benefits of behavfour change.

With reference to the slx sÈeps nenEloned above, the guldelines

for data base coll,ectlon would be as follows:

i. Level of current alrareness. This fnvolves the measurenent of

the publfcrs current leve1 of awareness of thelr o¡¿n health in

generaÌ; the exlstence of hyperEension as a health probJ-em and

Èhe lnportance of Ilfestyl-e factors in prevenÈing and con-

trolllng hypertension. QuesElons regardlng lnformaElon sources

about health hrould deÈermine what media channels would be most

approprlate to galn the publlcrs attentlon re hypertension.

2. Level of current knowledge. The rnÍsinforrnatlon and gaps in

knowledge about blood pressure are ldencifled: 1ts neasure-

¡ûent., persons aÈ rfsk, effects of unÈreâted hlgh blood

pressure, underlyfng rlsk factors, and lifesÈy1e neasures thaE

can be taken to reduce the odds of developlng hypertenslon and

cardlovascular d fs eas e.

5.

6.
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Levet of current noËlvat.ion. To determlne wha! lncentlves

could be lncluded 1n health education strategtes, requlres a

neasure of Èhe bellefs and perceptlon6 lhat may be barrlers to

change and what beltefs r¡ou1d facllitate and support behaviour

change (Flshbeln and AJzen, 1980).

Level of current skl11s. This requlres an lnvestigatlon of

r,Jhether people know where to get thelr blood pressure checked

and how ofEen, how to alter eatlng and cooktng hablts to reduce

salt and sâturated fats fn thelr diet?

Posslble cues to speciflc acllons. An exarninaÈion of per-

ceptions of susceptibillty to the dlseâse, seriousness of the

disease and perceptions of beneflt of behaviour change (or Lack

of) can be used to ldentffy the types of cues necessary to pro-

note acÈ1on on knowledge galned.

RequirenenÈs for support and relnforcenent of behaviour change.

The personal and soclal beneflts percelved must be deÈerr¡lned

by the publlc to be lmporÈant reLnforcements for behavfour

change. For exanpLe, 1s supporË and approval from peers, work

group or fanily requlred to nalnÈaln behaviour change?

B. Precede Model:

To plan health educâtlon prograus to address a health problen, the

nosL salient health behavlours that appear Èo be llnked to the health

problens must be consldered ffrst (Green, I980). These salient healÈh

behavlours that leave people at rlsk for hypertension have been identl-
fled (Harvey et a1., 1985) and are as follows:

J.

6.
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r. (a) The public is unaware of the rneanrng, complicatfons and the

actlon to take ¡¿ith respect to hyperEenslon (Nlssinen et al., lggI; U.S.

Preventlve Health Services, I9g3). (b) The public has 1lmited âware_

ness of the ro1e of lifestyle 1n Èhe developnen! and malntenance of

hypertension (Hjernan et al., Iggt; Meyer eÈ â1., l9g0).

lI. PaEtents get lost in the ruedlcal referral 6ysÈem due to inade_

quate llnkage between 6creenlng prograffi and the health care system

(Adlernan et al. , 1983).

IlI. Inadequate nanagenent (JoinÈ NationaL Cornroission on

Detection, Evaluatlon ând Treatnent of Hlgh Blood pressure, l9g4).

IV. Lack of patlent compllance (Morisky et al., I9g3).

the above rlsks for hyperlenslon are lnterrelåted, and a conpre_

hensLve high blood pressure prevention and conÈro1 prograrn should

lnclude lnterventlons for all four situations.

The Precede framework (precede ls an acronyn for predlsposing, re-
inforcing causes ln educational dlagnosls and evaluatlon) is a system-

atlc nodel that overcones disjointed healÈh educat ion/prornot 1on progran

plannlng (Green, I980). The model requires that one attempt to ldentify
the câuses of the ouEcorne and then identlfy the rûeans to lnÈervene. The

baslc proposltfons of the Precede nodel are that oners hearÈh ancl health

behavlour are the result of nultlple factors. Therefore, efforÈs to

affect healÈh nust be nu lt l-dinens ional as ¡¡ell.

Three classes of facÈors have the potential for affectfng the con-

diÈlons that leave people at rlsk for disease (Green, I9g0). The three

elasses of behavlour are predisposlng factors (a personrs knowledge,

beliefs, atÈÍtudes, val.ues and percepÈions that facilitate or hinder
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personal notlva!ton to change); enablfng fâctors (available ,"ao,rr""",
pollcies and skt11s)¡ and relnforclng factors (tho6e faccors that are

related to feed back and reinforcemenE). The predlsposlng, enabling and

refnforcing factors for the primary and secondary preven!1on of hyper_

tenslon are as follows, (Harvey eÈ aI., l9g5):

Predisposing Fac t ors

The lndivldual needs;

I. Knowledge and understândÍng of what hypertension Ls and 1Es

conpllcatlons 1f untreated.

2, Knowledge ånd undersEandlng of how hypertenslon ls deternlned

and t reated.

3. Knowledge and understanding of the roles of llfestyLe and

nedlcal care 1n the preventton and control of hypertenslon.

4. Belief that one can nanage preacrlbed treatmenÈ reglnens.

5. Clear direc!lons for treâtnent.

6, Knowledge about where to go to find ou! one's blood pressure

and ¡¿here to 6eek Ërealnent.

7. Clear dlrectlons for preventlon.

8. Belief that alteratlons 1n speciflc lifestyle behavlours can

decrease the probabllity of developing the dlsease.

9. Bellef Èhat hyperËenslon 1s a serlous dlsease.

I0. Belfef ÊhaÈ anyone ls susceptlble to developtng hypertension.

Enabling Fac tors

The lndividual needs the f ollor,¡lng:
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3.

Accesslble screening sites which have

care sys te¡n.

HealÈh education prograns that address

l1s ted above.

Programs to enable hypertenslves to

skills related Ëo 1lfesty1e changes and

reglrnen.

.40
lfnkages to the heal th

the predisposlng fac tors

develop Ehe necessary

cornpllance w{th nedlcaL

Comnunlcatlon betr,¡een physiclan and patient and pâtient foll-ow_

up by physlcian.

5. Farnlly educatlon for lhe developrnent of soclal support.

Relnforclng Fac tors

l. Health promotion canpalgns to reinforce awareness about hyper_

tension and knowlng own blood pressure.

2, Consumer groups pronotlng the 1abelling of food to lnclude

lnfornatlon on salt and cholesterol content and an indicatlon

of the nunber of ealories per serving.

3. Programs for patlents !o learn self-nonltorlng sklILs r,rlth

respect to llfestyle comp liance.

The prevlousLy Eentloned predlsposing, enabllng and relnforctng

facEors should be addressed in Èhe fnstrunent for data collectfon.
Farquharts sfx sequenEfal steps (1984) programlnlng and the PRXCEDE

rnodel (Green, 1980) can be conblned to forrn a composlte franework for
data bâse collectlon. The predisposing facÈors (a personts awareness,

knowledge, beliefs, attftudes, values and percepElons) relate Èo step

one (awareness) and step two (knowledge) of Farguharrs slx steps. Steps

4.
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three four, and five (sktlls, motlvatlon and actton) relate to PRECEDE,S

enabllng factors Èhaf facilitaËe personal behavlour change. Finally,
support (step slx) represents the relnforcing factors of the pRECEDE

nodel. The fo1low1ng table (Table 3) illustrates the utÍ1ity of con_

bfnlng these two rDodels to gufde the developnent of the questlonnalre.

It has been docunented prevlousLy by Kannel et aI. (19g4) that the

recommended lffestyle changes to reduce the risk of cardiovascular

diseases have been nore frequent in the higher educatlonal and rncorne

groups and among younger adults 1n the Unlted States. Ffshbeln and

Ajzen (I980) reco¡nrnend that behaviour change prograns be based on the

popuratfonr6 sâllent bertefs regarding the hearth behaviour and rts pos-

slble outco¡ûes. Sfnce there are a varlety of beliefs re: hyperÈension

ln a populatlon, a varfety of strategies for lEplementatlon are

requlred. McGuire (I98i) suggests that infornåtion regarding lffesryle
and medfa consu'ptlon drfferences are necessary to fdenElfy high and 1ow

rlsk groups as well as to clarify the conEent and strategles of healÈh

education prograns for dlfferent groups.

Kotler (1975) staces that a thorough understanding of lhe con-

sumerrs attrtbutes and needs are necessary for the deslgn of health pro-

graDs that lhe target audlences will accept and use. T.tìe health product

nust be perceived to be avaflable, acceptâble, fanlllar, accesslble, and

wlthln the cost range of the consuner (energy and psychlc costs

included). The perceived rewards for buylng the product rnus! be

lncreased relatlve to the percelved cosEs.

A 6tudy based on the precedlng guldellnes for database collectlon

and sugge€Èlons from ' llterature revlewed wouLd facilltate prograE
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TABLE 3

CONCEPTUAL FRÁMEI,¡ORK
FOR DATA BASE COLLECTION

Steps ln Programrolng
To Adopt Behavlour PRECEDE MODEL

PREDISPOSING FACTORS

Bellefs

Everyone ls susceptlble to HBp.

HBP ls a serious disease relatlve
to other diseases.

Even though HBP ls usually
asympEomatlc, it ls st11l a
serlous (Meyer et al., 1980).

Hlgh blood pressure (HBp) can be
Ereated effectively (Morisky eEal., I982).

PrevenÈive heaLth care is impor!-
ant.

Bellef (awareness ) Èhat each
lndlvidual can lmprove their o¡,¡n
physieal health.

KNOÍ{LEDGE

What hyperËensÍon 1s? ( Prevent ive
Health Servfces, 198 3 ).
Who 1s suscepttble to hyper-
tenslon/HBP? (The Public & Hlgh
Blood Pres sure, I985 ) .

WhaË thelr or¡n blood pressure is?

l{hat ls normal blood pressure?

The inporÈance of nedical care and
follow-up ln the treaEnent of
hypertenslon (Morisky et al.,
r983).

HBP 1s a rfsk factor for stroke,
heart and kidney disease (Fed.
Prov. Advfsory Connlttee on Comm.
Health Servlces , 198 3 ).
l{here one can go to flnd out wha!
one's blood pressure 1s and how
often one should have oners blood
pressure checked (Alderman et al.,
1983) .

I. Awarenegs

Existence of
a heal!h problen.

Awareness of potent la1
Bolutlons !o health
problens.

Artareness of personal
health.

2. Knowledge

Knowledge of dlsease;
lts causes, consequences,
treatments and pos s 1ble
rnethods to prevent the
disease.

WhaE acÈlons can be
Èaken to reduce rl6k.



3. Motivation

HeâIth care can be
obÈained lrith ease.

Percelved pe rs onal
benefiEs Èo behaviour
ehange.

Reduce personal and
social barriers to
change.

4. Ski l1s

Skills required to
reduce risk of
disease.

5. Take Action

Educational Itressages
should acE âs cues to
sEinulate the ! rial
adoplion of new
behavlour.

6. Support

Inputs to pronote
self nanagenent.

Reminders of personal
and social benefit
to chang e.

ENASLING FACTORS

Health care 1s perceived to be
available and accessible (Nisslnen
et al. , t 9B4) .

A¡,¡areness of own heallh status.

Fewer percelved barriers to self-
help action.

What lffestyLe factors operate in
Èhe developrnen! and naintenance of
HBP (Kannel er at., l9g4; Hjerman
et a]., 1981). Hor,r the factors
can be nodlfied.

HealEh message dissentnated
through appropriate conmunicaÈion
channels to notivate indlviduals
to change and/or provide "cue to
action" (McGulre, l98l ) .

REINFORCING FACTORS

t"ar* tt.a ot-.- par tl cul arly
signlficant ot.hers, thlnk that you
should change sorne aspect of theÍr
llfesryle ( Fishbein & Ajzen,
r980).

If I change any part of ny Ilfe-
style, I will feel healthier, look
better, save noney, make more
frlends , have more energy,
possibly llve longer, or feel
saElsfled that Irn taking care of
ny he a1th.
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plannlng fn Mân1Eoba. Any such study should describe the dlstrlbuEion
of current bellefs, knowledge and practises wlth respect to hypertenslon

by the study variables (age, sex, lncome group, educational leve1,

hype r f ens ive /non-hyper È ens ive stâtus and geographlc area).

The database study would collect infornaËlon on the follolrlng:

- nedla consurtrptlon differences bete¡een groups.

- geographfc dlsparlEies in knowledge, bellefs and behavlour.

- lncorne group dispariÈles 1n knowledge, beltefs and behaviour.

- dispartEles ln knowledge, beliefs, and behaviour by educatlonal leve1.

- differences between sexes 1n knowledge, bellefs and behaviour.

- differences beÈr,¡een hyper tens 1ve /non-hyp er È ens ive group in knowledge,

beliefs and behavlour.

- perceptlons of barriers to actlon (costs).

- perceptions of posltlve outcomes (perceived rewards) of behavtour

change.

- incenÈlves for åct1on (e.g. bellefs regardtng approval for behaviour

change).

- perceptlons of susceptlbility to dLsease.

- perceptlons of serlousness of the dlsease.

The conceptual franework dlseussed 1n this chapter was the basls

for guldlng the deslgn of the data base survey. The procedures that
were enployed ln the daÈa collection and analysis wlll be discussed in
Chapter th ree.
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CHAPTER 3

PROCEDURES

Hethodology

The princlpal purpose of this study was to collect data which would

segment the aduLt populatfon ln ManlÈoba and test the studyrs hypoLhesis

regardfng the hypertenslon beliefs, knowledge and behavlours of the

study populatlon. Analysls of results showed the followlng drfferences

among subgroups:.

- differences betlreen sexes, age and lncorne groups and hyperten-

s 1ve/non-hypert ens lve groups ln hyperEenslon knowledge, bellefs

and behavlour, perceptiona of serlousness and susceptabllity.

- differences between subgroups fn nedla use and rnedia preference.

- differences between groups in pereelved barrlers and possfble

lncentives to behavlour change.

The survey also identlfled predlsposlng and enablfng factors e¡hlch

rnay be assoeiated wlÈh fndividualts wllllngness or reslatance to comply

wlth a health pronotlon program for Èhe prlnary and secondary preventlon

of hyperten6lon.

In addiËlon, a rough esllnate of the prevalence of hypertenston ln

Manitoba was obtained.

Populatlon

The populàtlon surveyed wâs Manltoba resldents, l8 years ând over

wlth Èhe exceptlon of resldenÈs of Indian reserves who are under Federal

jurfsdiction. The Èlanltoba Health Servlces Connisslon (¡,ÍHSC ) listtng of

all Manltoban adults wâs the sampllng frane fron which a randon sample

¡¡as drawn.
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Study Des lgn

The study deslgn lncludes a sinple random sanple of Manitoba

adults, 18 years of age and o1der. The randorn sample included I500

indlviduals and lncluded an urban (56y. froa, I,Ilnnipeg)/(ruraL 447") sp),lt

1n numbers. The MHSC provlded a breâkdown of the 6ânple by four age

groups and gender categorles. Respondents were equally dlstributed

anong Èhe following age rånges:

L8-24
25-49
50-64
+65

- 375
- 375
- 375
- 375

Withln each age range, selectlon was as follows:

I05 urban roales
105 urban feruale
83 rural nale
82 rural fenales

375

Sanple Sl ze

The rnlnimun sarnple slze calculation r¿as based on a 952 confldence

lnÈerva1, a tolerated sanpllng error of .057", the ManiÈoba adult

populatlon slze; 809,000 (MHSC llsring as of Dec. I, 1985) and rhe

expected non-response rate of 502.

Step l: Nt=P(I-P)
Ist.rd.rd error of p)2

(Technotes! Inst. for Soc. and Economic Research, 1983)

Nl = lnitial estinate of sanple slze
P = proportion of the popula!1on wlth the characterfsEic of

Lnterest

Standard error of P = Margin of error of P

2
(f.or a 95il confidence lnÈerval)

Nl = (0.s) (0.s)
-rc-.o-zst¿.

= 400



AdJustlng 6anple slze for design effect.
effect = l for a siruple randorn sarnple.
N2 = deslgn effecE x NI
N2 = 400

AdJustlng the sanple sfze for populatlon slze
N3= N2 =N2x N

47

des lgn

1+NZ
N

N+N2

N = populatlon sLze
N3 = 400

SÈep 4: Sample slze adjusÈed for non-response
N=N3

r
r = response rate
N=400=800

;5õ

The nunber of subgroups lnto ¡rhlch the flndlngs of the survey were

to be grouped for analysis was an lnportant factor in deterrdning the

sanple size (Baltn, 1982). The caLculated sanple size of g0O does not

take lnto account lhe large nunber of subgroups thaE \rere compared in
this study (three reglons, hyptert ens ive /non-hypert ens 1ve, three Ievels

of educatlonal attalnnen!, four age groups, genders and Èhree lncoxne

groups). Thu6, the qotâl sanple slze neèded to be larger than g0O to

provide populatlon es!lnates for the subgroups whlch ¡sould neet the

st.udyrs preclslon and accuracy requlrenents.

The snallest subgroup for whlch daEa were to be ânalyzed was taken

as lhe baslc unlÈ in estimatlng the Èota1 sanple sfze (Balin, I9g2).

The "hyperlenslve" subgroup was lfkely be Èhe snallest subgroup, as the

yearly prevalence of hyperÊen61on in Månltobâ was assuned to be slnllar
to Èhe natlonal prevalence (approxlrnately L}"l). To ensure that all sub-

groups lncluding the hypertensive subgroup had an adequate nunber of

responses for comparfsons by êtaÈlsËleal analysis, the sanple slze was

adJusËed to 1500. WlLh a eanple sLze of I500, and assurnlng a 502

Step 2:

Step 3:
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ofresponse rate (750 people), the hyperEenslve subgroup would conslst

approxlrnately 75-100 lndividuals (at l.0Z prevalence).

unreporÈed Eigrâtlon and dearhs on Lhe ¡tHsc fire were other con-

slderatlons 1n deterrninlng lhe sanpre s1ze, There rs often a consider-

able delay ln reporÈing slatus changes to l.fHSC and therefore a propor_

tlon of the randonn sample fncruded lndfviduals who had noved or deceased

recently.

Ques tionnalre Developrnent

A nalled se 1f -adnlnls Èe red qubstlonnalre (see Appendix A) was used

for data collectlon in this study. ¡lail out .surveys are the rûost cost-

effecLive neËhod of collectrng data froru large sarnples. l.¡lth careful

deslgn and adequate follow-up, the response rate to a nâ1l out questlon-

niare ean be as high as seventy-elghty percen!. (Instltute for Socia1

and Econorulc Research, 1983).

.The questlonnalre conslsted of 46 questions ln flve categories:

I. Personal Healt.h AttlÈudes and pråctices

II. Inforna!1on Sources

III. Hypertenslon Knowledge and Beliefs

IV. Perceptlons, Knowledge and Beliefs of Lifestyle Factors - Sa1t,

Cholesterol, Do Nothlng, et c.

V. Denographtc Data

Before determLning lrhaÈ the publlc knows and needs to know about

hyperlenslon, the publtcrs general aLtltude to!¡ard their own health Eust

be known: how people descrlbe thelr own health corupared r¿lth that of

other peoplel horv often people see a health care professlonâ1; have they



attenpted Eo âlter any ltfestyle factors Eo inprove their health.

flrs! set of questions addresses general health attitudes
behavlours.

An effecË1ve educaLion program nust be channeled through the mosE

appropriate roedta ff the naximum number of people are golng to beneflt.
Therefore' the second set of questions deals wiËh inforrna!ion sources

about health: whether people are able Èo ffnd out what lhey need to know

abour health care and !¡haÈ Èhey regard as inportanÈ and relrable sources

of informaÈ1on.

To identlfy nislnfornâtlon and gaps in knowledge of the nature of

hyperËenslon (high blood pressure), Èhe next set of questlons focuses on

knowledge of hyperËenslon and related dÍseases. The analysis of

responses should lndlcate target populatlons and suggesÈ the conten! of

the educational thrus!: the pubrlcrs perception of the serlousness of

high blood pressure relatlve to other diseases; wha! Ehey consider to be

nornal blood pressure; lifestyle factors assoclated with hfgh blood

pressure; the publlcrs perceptlon of susceptabilfty, that is, how llkely
it ls that they wl11 develop htgh blood pressure; what diseases can

hyperten6lon causei does high blood pressure have sl¡mptons; is high

blood pressure treatable; is tt preventable; what behavlours are

necessary to prevent and/or eonlro1 high blood pressure.

The next set of questions reflects the publicrs general vlew of

llfestyle factors such as salt uaage, dfeË and snoklng. These

behavlours are parÈ of the non-pharnaceut 1cal approach to reduclng ând

controllfng hypertenslon (Andrews et aI., 1982) and also appear to play

an lmporÈant role 1n the prevenÈlon of hypêrtension.

49
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A chart whlch fllustrates lhe necessary factors for behavlour

change and lhe correspondlng questfons that were fncluded ln a database

questlonnalre are found on the follorø1ng table (see Table 4). The

quesllon numbers 1n the fourÈh colunn refer !o the actual questlon

nurobers of the survey.

The questlonnalre (see Appendlx A) is an anaLgamation of iÈems that

have been used in prevlous questlonnalres 1n addltfon to questlons

desfgned speclfically for tht6 data collection.

Questlons 6,7,8,9, 10, lI, I2a and b, 16, 19, ZO, Zl, Zg,29 anð,

30 have been adapted f rorn Lhe U.S. Síx year Follow-Up Survey of publtc

Knowledge and Reported Behaviour (1985). QuesÈion6 I2, l3 and I4 are

fron Èhe Canadlan Hypertenslon Study (I985); questfons 3I a-3 and 3g a-c

from Èhe Mânitoba Cardlovascular HealËh Survey (1993); questions 3, 4

and 5 fron the Canadian Health promotion Survey (1995). Queslions 34 -
37 collect data on the populatlons bellefs regarding behavlour change to

luprove health, reflecting Fishbein and Ajzenrs Theory of Reasoned

Actlon ( 1980 ).

It 1s lnportanÈ to eval-uâte the valtdlty of the quesLionnalre.

That fs, ls the lnstrunent an accurate üìeasure to tesÈ the hypoÈhesls of

the study. The contenÈ valldity of the lnatrunenË was deËermlned

through evaluatlon by and consultatlon !r1Eh a varfeÈy of experieneed

academicfans and researchers at the Unlverslty of Ì,lanttoba and the

unlverslty of Manltoba Research Llnlted. The instrunent \ras r¡odlfled a

nunber of tlnes 1n response to this evaluatlon, before the present f orrû

was derlved.

The questlonnalre was pre-Èested on l7 lndivlduals to ensure that



TABLE 4

QUESTIONNAIRE DEVELOPMENT

S1x Step6 to
Àdoptlon of

Questlon /l ofBehsvlour Precede RelâÈed Oue6tlon Que6tlonnaire
I.

Awa¡enes6 Bellefê

Exlstence of Everyone 16 6usceptlble Do you feel thât you are per_I health to HBp,
probleo. 6ona11y susceptlble to HBP? 12b

HBp 16 a serloua dlsease
relatlve to other
dl.sease6.

Hlgh bLood pre66ure
(HBP) can be ÈreaÈed
effectfvely ( Ìlrrlsky
eÈ 81. , I982)

Awareness of Even though HBp 1s
potentlal u6uallyasJhptonatlc,lt
solutlons ls Etttl a serlous dlseaEe
to healÈh (Meyer et al., lggo)
problero6,

Preventlve healÈh carê
ia lEportant.

Awareneas of Betief (awareness) that
per8ona.l each Lndlvidual can
health loprove their own

phy6lcal health.

How !¡1deÊpread do you belleve
HBP 18? 24
How llkely 18 ft thât you nlghÈ
devel.op HBP sone day? 23
CoEpared to other d1sease6,
hor,¡ sertous ls lIBp? 30

Is there treatEent for HBp? ZO

Can a person t.lth HBp tell
¡rhen 1r 18 hfgh?
Can eoroeone have tlBp trithout
having obvlous syEptoros?

Do you usually have å check-
up every year?
Do you thlnk that anûual
check-ups a¡e a good ldea?
I,lhen was your lasÈ check-up?
Belleve thÁt healËh cåre 18
lEportant.

18 there anythlng you should
do to lDprove your phy6lcal
healt h?
I,ihat thlngE could you do?
( Cheot fron a ltst)

25

27

ó

8
7
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Six Steps
ln Ádoptlonal
Behåviour precede .Questlon I of__ Rel6ted Qüe6 tion Que6tlonnålre

Knowledge

Knowledge
of dlsea6e;
ltrs csuÊes
consequencea I
t reâÈoen!s
ând posÊlb1e
Eethods to
Prevent the
dfs ease.

KNOWLEDGE

¡{het hypertenslon fs?
( PrevenË lve BeêIth
Servlces, I983).

Who f6 6us cepr lb1e ro
hyperÈens lon/HBP?
(The Publtc & Htgh
Blood Pressure, I985),

What the lr oçn blood
pres6ure is?

What ls nolEal blood
preSs ure?

Ihe lúporÈance of Dedfcal
care ånd follow-up 1n
the treatEent of hyper-
len6lon (Morisky er aI.
r983).

HBP 16 å rlsk factor for
atroke, heart and kldney
dfsess e (Fed, Prov.
Advisory Coml ttee
on Cood. llealth Services,
r983).

there one can go !o flnd
out r¡hât one's blood
pEessure ls and hor often
one ahould heve one ta

blood pressuEe checked
(Alderoan et s1, , I983),

Select froD å lisÈ rfhat HBp
Eean6?
Select froo a llsÈ i¡hat
hype rten6lon 1s?

l,¡ho cân have hlgh blood
pressure?
Who can hãve hypertenslon?

Whåt wss your blood pre6sure
shen lt was last checked?

l¡hat ls con6ldered nor¡!â1
blood pres6r¡re for sooeone
your age?
U6ve yoü ever beer¡ told thåt
you have hlgh blood pressure?
Are you currently belng
treeted for üBP?
ls there treatnenË for HBp?

lf a person gets thefr blood
pregaure do!¡n to ûoroâ1, åre
they cured, or EusÈ he/she
usually gtay on 6oEe type of
treatDent?

FEoo å 11st includlng stroke,
heart ånd kldney dtsease,
select vhich áilDenÈ6 ere
csused by HBP?

llâve you evet had your blood
pre6sure checked?
When sas the last tloe?
l,lhere cân one go co have thelr
blood Þressure checked?
Hoi¡ often should onere blood
preFsure be checked?

l2a

28

l2b
29

t4b

L1

l5

l6
20

What ac!1on6
cån be taken
to reduce
rlsk.

l4a

l8

t3
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Slx Steps
ln Ad optlonal
Behavl;ur precede Refared euesrlon ft:::l:i"ir::
3,

Perceived A!¡areness of or,¡¡ heâlth Hoe lrould you Judge your olrnpersor¡al ataÈus, health conpareã tõ påopte yo,rrbeneflt6 to
behavlour 

oçn age?

chanse. ïr::i i:-ï,i::;"';.1:":;' -
heå1r h?

MoIlvåt1on DNA¡LING FAcToRs

HeaìEh care Health care lB
can be percelved to be âvall-
obtåined able and âcceslble
r¡ith ea6e. (Nlsslnen et â1. l9g4).

Reduce Fe!¡er perceived
personal and barrl.erE Ëo 6eÌf-he1p
eoclal åctlor¡.
barrle¡s Èo
chang e.

t.

Skf 11s

Skills ¡,lhat tlfestyle factors
requlred to operåte ln the develop-
reduce rlsk oent and Eålntenance of
of dlsease, HBp (Kannel et al., l9g4;

Hj elnan er a1., t9gI).
How the factors cao be
ûod ffled.

5.

Take Actfon

Educatlonal Health oes6age dlssebina-
lllea a ag ea ted through approprlate
thould sct comunlcstlon channels
aa cuea to to rootlvate lndlvlduatE
stlEulaÈe the to change and/oE provlde
trlal adoptloû "cue to åct10n" (lbcuire,

When you want or need health
lnforroallon, 1s lt åvailable? g
llhen was the last tlEe you had
a check-up? j

I,lhat 1s stopplng you froo
rûaklng an loproveoent ln your 3
health? (Select reâsona froD 4
a l1sr. ) 5

lo control or prevenË HBp
nould help (or not help) to
dfet or to lose welght, Zl
exercl6e, take Dedlclne, have (control)
å loir 6a1t dlet, resÈ,
have a low fat dlet, 8Èop 22
s¡¡oklng or reduce 6treas. (prevent)

l{hat are the rrays peole flnd
out about health and oedlcåI
care?
trrhat éirr¡rces do people vle!¡ aB
rel labl e?

l0

II
of new
behavlour,
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Six Steps
fn Adoptlonal euestlon I ofBehavlour precede Relâted Que6tlon Queãtlonnelre

6,

Support REIN¡ORCINC FACTORS

lnputs Èo Betlef thst others, Do you lntend to slter soDe
ProDote aêlf psrÈ1cìJlårIy slgnfffcant â6pect of your lffestyle 1n
Þana8eDent. others think thåt yor¡ the next year?

should chânge 6orle a6pect
of thelr 1lfe6ty1e l,¡ould others spprove or dis-
(Ftshbeln & AJ¿en, t9g0). âpprove of your lffesryle

change? 36(aeb)

Reolnders of Do foporLånt oÈhers thlnk you
per6on¿¡I ånd should change sone sspect of
6ocfel benefi.È your llfestyle? 34to change.

If I chenge âny psrt of oy
11festyle, I $l11 feel healthler
look better, Dake Dore frfend6,
have nore energy, pos6fbly llve
Ionger, or feel satlsfled thaÈ
Iro taktng care of ôy healÈh.
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ques!1ons \,Jere worded clearly ând could be understood easil-y by the

respondenrs. since the sample represents a wrde spectrum of abl1itre'
and backgrounds, the pre-Èest was lssued Eo a variety of fndlviduats

fron varlous backgrounds. Another purpose of the pre-test was !o make

certaln that the flow of questions nade sense ancl the insrru'ent !¡âs noE

Èoo long. overal1, the response to the pre-EesE r,Jas posltive \rlth
respecE to conpletlon of arr questions, conprehensfon of rnstructrona

and clarlty of quesEions and answers.

Conducting the Survey

The questlonnaire acconpanted by a cover letter was sent to 1500

randornly selected par!lclpants fn Ëhe fatl of I9g6. The cover letter
(see Appendlx B) explatned the purpose of the survey, who funded the

research, that anonymlty ând confldenltalfÈy were ensured and to request

co-operatfon in conpletlng and reËurntng the questlonnalre. A pos! card

re'fnder (see Appendix C) was mailed tÌ,¡o weeks afEer the iniÈ1a1 malt

out and a flnal letter (see Appendlx D) and questtonnalre were ruailed

tl¡o weeks afËer the post card remlnder.

Response Rate

The response rate was 6I.7 percent of l5O0 (925 questionnaires were

entered and analyzed). Factors tha! nay hâve affected the response rate

negatlvely were: the length of lhe questionnalre, and questions \,¡hich

requested personal ltfestyle and health fnfornaÈlon. Reasons glven by

non-responders (an unrecorded number) for noÈ respondlng to Ehe

quesÈfonnafre lrere nalnly regardtng lack of confidentlality and
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opposltfon Èo being asked personal health questlons. Etghty-efght

respondents r¡rere lnellgfble as they were unabl.e to return lheir
questlonnalrel three had deceased, l7 were fnfirrned or on an extended

vacaÈion and 68 could not be Located due to an incorrect address on MHSC

flLes. When the Èotal sanple sLze rvas reduced by the nurnber of in_

eliglble respondenEs (88), the response rate was calculated Eo be 65,57.

(Dtllrnan, I978)

For â nore detailed exarnlnaElon of the overall response rate, the

response rates for lndivldual age groups were calculated. They are as

f o 1lo¡¿s :
l8-24 years - 25.3'Á
25-44 yeats - 79.9'/.
45-64 years - 7 8.47"
65 + years - 57.4"/,
No response - 2.5%

As fllustrated above, the overall response rate was lowered by the

youngest age group (18-24 years) r¿ho had a response rate of only 25.3i1.

However, desplte the 10!¡ response rate of this group, a representatlve

sarnple of the provlnce for thls age group was obtalned (discussed 1n

Chapter 4, p66),

Durlng the data collectlon, 4OT. of all responses were recelved ln

the tr,ro week perfod followlng the first mailout, 3IZ r.¡ere recelved in
the two lreek perlod following Èhe postcard nailout, and the renalnder,

29"/., were recelved subsequent to the thlrd naLlout. The pattern of

responae r¡ras as expected ln a EalI out survey. (lnstltute of Soc. & Ec.

Research, I983).

Non-response bias results frorn dlfferentlal response rates ln

dlfferent subgroup populatlons and fs increased ¡¡hen the response rate

ls below 502 (Siernlatyckl and Canpbelt, I984). Dl1lman (1978) states
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that to reduce error in es!inating the popula!1on characÈerisEics, it 1s

lmportant to know whelher the respondenLs differ frorn the reapondenLs on

inportan! variables to the study. The extent of differences between

respondents and non-respondenÈs ean seldon be deternlned wfthout

extensive fo11ow-up of the non-responders (nf1lnan, I97S), hor,rever,

conparlng Ehe dlstrlbution of sarnple châracte116tlcs wfth census records

can check for najor dlfferences ln demographtc varlables. Since thls
study achleved a 65.5"Á response rate and adequately represented aLl

subgroups of inÈerest, the results of this survey can be generallzed to

!he ManlÈoba population wlth certafn llrnilatlons. ïhe resulÈs cân be

interpreÈed wlth greater confidence where strong sÈatlstically
significant relatfonships are found. Relatlonships that Just neet the

predeÈermined level of slgnlficance (p=.05) shourd be rnterpreted care-

fu1ly especlally for relationshlps which Lnvolve subgroups thaE are

under or ove rrepres ented. Applying welghting facEors to the sanple sub-

groups to reflect the adulË Månltoba population nay have allevfated this
b1as. All results frorn a sarnple, however, are subject to son'e degree of

sarnpling error ( IIHBPEP, l98l).

Editlng and Data process tng

All questlonnalres were edlted and coded, and a Èen percent check

of surveys was done to ensure Ehat no conslsÈent errors were nade. No

quesClonnalrea were rejected because the ans\{ers were lnconplete,

nissing or could noÈ be lnterpreted and coded. Some questlonnalres

r¡hlch dld noE answer one or nore questlons ¡sere used in the analysls.

The data were treated as misslng values. Consequently, several tables

ln the ehapter on resuLts, were based on a total nur¡ber of less than 925
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(the total number of respondents). Other tables were based on numbers

less than 925 due to skip logic tn Ehe questionnaire, for example, only

those who had srnoked could ansrver questlon 3l(c), ',How long ago did you

quit?", and 3i(d) "About hon nany clgarettes a day do you smoke now?,,

Non-response bias rnay be an alternate explanatlon for ftens that r¿ere

noE answered. For exarûple, people who have less educatlon âre 1ike1y to
be under-repres enÈ ed on some ltems as Ehey nây have dlfflculty reâdÍng

and respondfng to those questLons.

Definltlons

lype r t ens lve,/Non-HyÞe rtens lve

People were defined as hyperÈensive lf they answered yes to
questions nurnbered l5 and 16. question l5 asks, "Have you ever been

told that you have hlgh blood pressure?". Questlon 16 asks, ,,Are you

currenEly belng treated for hlgh blood pressure?,'. people lrere defined

non-hypertens lves 1f they answered no Èo both questions nur¡bered 15 and

I6.

The group that answered yes to ,,ever been told,' and no to ,,current_

1y belng treâted" for high blood pressure is an lnternedlate group that
could represenE two condltlons:

l. Non cornplLers. Those who have been prescrrbed treatnent but are

not complylng wlth treaEnent. OR

2. Those who were once told that they have hlgh blood pressure, but i!
has returned to norrûal.

It lras felt that follow-up questlons to deterDine cornpliance would

nake the questionnâlre too lengEhy and thereby lower the response rate.

Conpllance ls an lnportant lssue ln lhe treatnen! of hypertension and
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could besÈ be analyzed tn a separate sÈudy. Therefore, the

"hyperÈenslves" 1n thi6 study are essentlarly "arsare hypertensrves" r¿ho

are currently being Ereated. whether the hyperEenslves are conrrolled
(i.e. thefr hlgh blood pressure Èreated effeetively) or whether they

are compllant with thetr Èreatnen! cannot be deternined frorn thls
s tudy .

Family His Èory

Respondents r¿ere divlded lnto groups according to \,¡hether anyone ln
thelr tn¡oedÍate fanily (parenËs, spouse, brothers, slsters, children)

had ever had a stroke, high blood pressure, heart dlsease, kldney

fallure or diabeEes Iquestion 3S(a)].

lncome

RespondenÈs were grouped inEo three lncor¡e 1evels (Stats. Can. ,

t98l) for the analysls (questlon 45) (total household income before

Èaxes ):

hfgh incorue - $ 35,000 per year or nore
mlddle lncorne - g 20,000 - $ 35,000 per year
low lncome - $ 20,000 per yeâr or less

Level of Educational Attalnnent

In Èhe analysfs, respondents were grouped inÈo 3 groups (quesÈion

40) by the highest grade or year of school thaË they completed:

hlgh school or less
sone posÈ-secondary educatlon
unlversl!y graduate
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Respondents were caÈegorlzed lnto groups, according to whât year

they were born (quesllon 42). The age groups werei

I8 - 24 years
25 - 44 years
45 - 64 years
65 years and over

Geographical Area

A Manltoba nap was provfded on the las! page of lhe questlonnaire

(questlon 46) to a11ow respondenEs to indicate tn which of three (3)

reglons of Ehe provlnce they 11ve; NorEhern, Wlnnipeg and Southern

reglons.

Gender

Responses Èo Queslion 4l allowed grouping of respondents by

gender.

Hypertenslon Knowledge

Responses to the following questlon6 deternlned the current level

of awareness and knowledge of hypertenslon fn Manltoba:

ques tlon
Nunber

whaË the terrn "hlgh blood pressure" rneans l2(a)

who can have hfgh blood pressure I2(b)

hor¿ often should blood pressure be checked 13

whac was your blood pressure (when last checked) I4(b)

shaÈrs normal blood pressure for someone your age 17

rùhat conditlons & syrûptons cân be caused by
hlgh blood pressure L9
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is there any lreatnent for high bLood pressure

¡,rhaE neâsures can help control hlgh blood presaure

whaE can lead to htgh blood pressure

hor,¡ r,ridespread is hlgh blood pressure ln the popula!1on

how can someone tell if thelr blood pressure is hfgh

nust people stay on treatrDent when blood pressure
gets down to normal

can soneone have hlgh blood pressure without knowlng

Í¡ha t does "hyperÈenslon" nean

l¡ho can have hyperlenslon

20

2l

22

24

26

27

28

29

Behaviour Related to Hypertenslon

Behaviour related !o hyperÈenslon was decerrnined by responses !o
questions 3I and 32. Questlon 31 deals with snoklng behavlour; ,,have

you ever smoked clgaretEes regularily,,, ,'do you smoke cigarettes now,,,

"have you tried Eo qult 1n Èhe past 12 rnonths',, ',have you ever been told
Èo qult by a health professional,', and "how many clgaretEes do you sruoke

â day". QuesElon 32 deals wtth previou6 attempts to change eatfng

habits and 1nlentlons to change eatlng habits ln the future by loslng

welght, cuÈtfng down on table salt, salt ln cooklng, fatty foods, or

foods hlgh ln choles terol.

Bellefs that people hold regarding thelr behavlour changes to

fnprove thelr health are grouped accordrng to \,¡heÈher signfficant others

would agree or dlsagree (approve or disapprove) wlth thefr behaviour

change (questlons 34, 36, 37). The categories of slgnifLcant others are

spouse, fanily, co-workers, boss, other, or no-one. Beliefs regardtng

percelved ouÈcones of changing thelr llfestyle to fnprove their health
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aave noney, nake more friends,

experlence no change.
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as follows: look betLer, llve longer,

feel satisfled for taktng care of heâIth,

perceptions of Serious neg s

The perceptlons of the seriousness of hyperËension ln relatfon to

the perceived serlou'ness of other diseases and condiÈions such as lung

cancer, venereaL dfsease, stomach ulcers, diabeÈes, back trouble, hepa_

tltlsr a heart conditlon, or a bladder lnfectlon are ranked on a seale

of l-5 (not serlous - very serlous) (question 30).

PercepÈions of SuscepÈibiIlty

The daÈa was grouped according to !¡hether or noE the respondents

feel that they night someday develop hfgh blood pressure (questlon 23).

lnformaÈion Sources About Health

Responses from questlons 9, I0 and ll allorv categorlzallon of the

lnfornatlon sources about hearth by the sources that are mosÈ heavrly

utilfzed and by the sources thât are percelved to be the rûost relfable.

Statlstical Analysls

The data were analyzed for the toÈal group and for a nunber of sub-

groups (age, gender, hyperÈension status, reglon of provlnce, lncor¡e and

educatlonal level).

The SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., N. Carolina) statlstlcal package rgas used.

For all- hypoÈhesfs, chl-squares were enployed to determlne whether the
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resulls of the two categorles are about what one would expect rf the two

were not related. The probabillEy of obtalning each chl-square, or a

more extreme one ff there rs no difference between subgroups 1s given.

The pre-deternlned level of confldence of p=.05 \ras chosen (df=3 for age

group comparlsonsi df=l for gender and df=2 for educatlon and lncorue

cross-tabulation). More strlngenÈ 1eve1s (p=.01) to decrease the

probabllity of a Type I error (rejectlng a true hypothesls or saying

that there 1s a difference beE!¡een groups when there actually ls no

difference) could result 1n a Type II error, fallure to detecÈ a false

hypothesis. Concludlng thaÈ there is no dlfference between groups when

Èhere acÈually is a difference (Type II) could result Ln unnecessary

tine ând noney being directed Èo developing health education strategies

whlch lacked specifictÈy for targeÈ audiences. On the other hand, there

also would be rlsks to a Type I error. Consequently, the slgnlficance

level r¿as set at P=.05r a conprornise bet\,Ieen the possibllity of Type I
and Type II errors (Spencer eE a1., 1976). Tests of stâtlstical signl-
ficance were used to tesÈ the follow1ng hypothesis:

Hypothesls I: InfornaElon sources about health:

(a) A slgnlflcantly htgher proportlon of people wtth high fncones

($35,000 a year and over) feel that they are able to flnd out what they

need to knor¿ about heâ1th rûore than people of lower incones. Hypothesls

l(a) was lested by comparing variables fron questlon 45 and question 9.

(b) People under 44 years of age rely on newspaper arÈ1cles, T.V.,

publlc servlce radlo nessages, relâtives and frlends for health fnforxûa-

tlon slgniftcanEly nore often than the elderly. Questlons l0 and 42

were cross tabulâted to tesÈ thls hypoÈhes1s.
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(c) In all subgroups (by age, lncorne, educatloir, hypertenslon

sEatus, gender), â signlficantly htgher proportlon of people rely on

thelr o!¡n doctor or clinlc for health lnforrnation than on olher health

lnforrûation sources. varlabres fron questrons 45/42/40 and r5 plus I6
!¡ere cross tabulated wlth questfon l0 tn the hypothesls.

(d) In all subgroups (age, gender, educaÈ1ona1 leve1, lncome and

hypertenslon status ), a slgnificantly hlgher proportlon will have

vlslÈed a doctor or cllnfc for an appointment within the past r2 nonÈhs

Èhan Èhose who have not been to a doctor or clinfc. Hypothesis I(d) was

tested by conparfng variables from quesrions 45/42/40/4L and l5 plus l6
wlth questlon 7.

Hypothesis II: Su s cept 1bi 11ty

(a) A signiflcantly higher proportlon of people wlth a fanlly
history of hyperÈenslon belleve that they are ,nore susceptfble to

developlng hyperÈenslon than those wlthout a fanlly history of hyper-

Èenslon. To test this hypothesls, variables 1n 3g(a) and varlables 1n

23 r¿ere cross tabulated.

(b) HyperEenslves have a fanily hlsÈory of heart dlsease, stroke,

kldney disease or hypertension slgnlficântLy Eore often than those \,¡ho

are non-hyper t ens 1ve. A "yes" answer to both quesllon 15 ancl I6, plus

38 (a2) were conbLned wlth "yes" answers to question 23 and compared

with "no" answers to questlon 15 or l6 cornblned wlth questfon 23 (yes).

Hypothesis III: SerLousness of seleeted dlseases:

(a) Hypertenslves and the elderly rate hypertensLon as being

aerious slgnlflcantly more ofÈen lhan non-hypert enslves and young people

(35 years and under). Variables from questlon 15 and 16 ancl question 42

\tere cross tâbulated wlth varlables fron questlon 30.
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Hypothesis IV: Knowledge:

(a) Unfverslty graduâCes and those wlEh hlgher {ncomes are

slgnlflcan!ly nore llkety to know about hlgh blood pressure (1ts

posslble câuses and consequences, and how to preven! and control lt)
than t.hose with less education and incone. Varlables fron questions

40/45 were cornpared with questlons, all l5 knowledge questlons to test

thfs hypothesls.

(b) Hypertensives have slgnificantly greater knowledge regardtng

hypertenslon than non-hype r lens lves . All knowledge quesÈions (15) were

cross tabulated r¡lth questlon l5 and 16.

Hypothesls V: Behaviour

(a) A slgniflcantly greaÈer nurnber of persons wlth hlgher lncomes

($35r000 a year and over) or educatlonal levels or under 35 years of age

will have âttenpted to change their lffestyle to fnprove thelr health 1n

the lasE I2 nonths nore than thelr counterparÈ groups (1ower fncoroe,

lower educat.fon, over 35 years of age). Variables fron quesElons

45/40/42 were compared wirh varlables fron quesÈlons 32(a) 3I(e) and

3l(b) and 33 ro res! hypolhesls five.
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CHAPTER 4

Resul ts

CharâcÈeristics of the Sanple

The results will be presented under three headrngs; characrerlsttcs

of the sarnple, results pertalning to the studyrs ftve hypothesfs, and

comparlsons of in Èe res t.

CharacterlstÍcs of the Sample

The analyses of this investlgation were based on 925 respondents, a

65.52 response rate. The sanple r¡as dlvlded inÈo subgroups according to
the varlables or characteristlcs of tnterest to !h1s study, tncluding

educaËional leve1, gender, age, incone, regLon of the province ând

hyperEension staEus. The followlng Èables illustrâte Èhe distrlburioû
of the sanple across the sÈudyts dernographlc variables.

Table 5
Híghest Grade or Îããi-ãF School Conpleted

Hlgh school or 1es s
Soxûe pos t -s econdary
Universl!y graduate
No res p ons e

TOTAL

Male
Fenale
No res p ons e

Proportlon of
Sanple (Z)

56. 3
29.5
12.6
1.6

loõ:õ

Proportlon of
Sanple (Z)

45.1
54.2

.7
1¡õ. o

1981 Manl toba
Census Data

49.0
5r.0

100. 0
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Table 7

:iÞ:

l8
25
45
65
No

- 24 years
- 44 years
- 64 years
years and over
response

TOTAL

$ 20 ,000 or less
$20,000 - $3s,000
$35,000 or nore
No response/don I ! kno¡r

TOTAL

Proportlon of
Sarnple (Z)

10.3
'1' '¿

31.8
23. I
2,s

iõõ.0

l98l Manltoba
Census Data

13. 0
40. 0
29 .0
16. 5

t00.0

The dlsCrlbufion of respondenÈs for the variables nen!loned above

staÈ1stica1ly represenÈ the dlstrlbutlon in the Manttoba population

(chl square was non-signlflcant at p=.0i). However, È\ro âge groups

(18-24 years and 25-44 years) and fenales were stlghtly underrepres ented

and the Èwo older age groups and males were slightly overrepres ented.

The strength of sLatlstical relatlonshfps nay be overesLlnated ln the

anaÌysls of Ëhe groups which are underrep res enled, and the reverse ln

c ross -È abulat lons lnvolving the groups ¡¿hich are over represented. Thls

bias ¡,¡1I1 be of concern parÈ1cu1ar1ly when the leveI of slgntflcance

obrained is close to P=.05. However, lf the signlficance reached is

substanÈlve, for example P=.001r then the bias in favor of one subgroup

wf11 not negate Èhe 6tatlsEical sfgniftcance of the relaElonshlp.

Table 8
ToÈaI HousehãIã-llããone for 1985

ProporÈ1on of
Sanple (Z)

34.5
24.2
Jt.1
t0.2

100.0

l98l Manltoba
Census Data

38.0
29.0
33. 0

100.0
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All fncorue groups were slightly unde rrepres en t ed when cornpared to

the l98I I'lanltoba Census. While the non-response rate of ten (10) per_

cenE to thls questlon nay account for the distrlbutlon, cautlon nust be

exercised !¡hen fnEerpretrng the analyzed re1âtlonshrps between lncorne

and other vartables. rn these cases, the statlstrcâr srgnrfrcance roay

be overes È lrnated.

Table 9
Reglon of Provlnce

NorÈhern
I,Ilnnipeg
Southern
No response

TOTAL

* Using the same provlncial divlslons

Proporllon of
Sanple (Z)

9.3
52,4
36. 8
1.5

10õ;0

1981 Manltoba
Cenaus Data *

55. 0
37. 8

100.0

The regional patterns of response were falrly consistent wfth the

distribution of the Manltoba population and 1t is thereby concluded thår

lhe 6ample was sÈaÈ1slfca1ly representa!lve of the three areas of

Manltoba.

For all characterlsÈ1cs of interest to this study, the saEple

adequately represents the adulÈ population in Manitoba. No subgroups

were slgnificantly overrepresenËed or underrepres ent ed. It therefore

can be concluded lhaÈ the sanple ls representatlve of the ìfanitoba

populatlon.

The nexÈ sectlon of thls chapEer will dtscuss the study results

wfÈh respect to Èhe five hypothests of the 6tudy.
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Hypothesis l: Informatlon Sources About Health

(a) A slgnlflcantly hlgher proportlon of people wlth high lncones feel
that they are abre Eo flnd ouÈ !¡hat they need to know about health care

than 1or,¡ lncome persons.

In the hfghesE income group ($35,000 or more per yea{, 93.6%

reported Ehat Ehey were able to find ouË what they needed to know about

health care. In the middle fncone group ($20,000 - $351000 per year),

and lor¿ lncone group ($20,000 or less per year), 95 and gg.6 percen!

respectively reported that they were able to flnd out what Èhey needed

to know. A high percentage of all three lncome groups felt that they

could flnd out !¡haE they needed to know about hearth care with the

mlddle lncome ranklng ftrsE and 1or¿ lncome last (see Table l0).
Hypothesls I(a) has been supported by the data however, cauÈ1on should

be exercised when lnterpreting the results as thirteen (I3%) percent of

Èhe sanple dfd not respond to the queslton on lncome.

Table l0

Able lo Flnd out Abour Healrh Care By Income (N=807)
(per year )

Incone
Ff o, ooo or tess
$20,000-$3s,000
$ 35,000 or nore

Able to Find
Out about Health(Z)

88. 6
95. 0
93. 6

* 13% of the data are rnissing so the ståtfstlcal slgnlflcance
(P=.01) should be inÈerpreted $rlÈh caution.

(b) People under 44 years of age rely signiflcantly more on newspape¡

arllcles, T.V. publ1c servlce nessages, relatlves and friends for
health lnfornatfon slgnlflcantly nore than the elderly.
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Cornpared to those over 65 years, higher percentages of lndividuals
ln lhe age groups 18-24, 25-44, and 45-64 years rely on public service

nìessages on T.V. (P=.0001), rnedtcal informatlon on the T.V,. (p=.0001),

and frlends and relatives for health lnformatlon (see Table lI).
AII forrûs of print nateriâl including; health artlcles in the news'paper

(P=.000I)' governuenr publlcerlons (p=.00I), heaLth books and health

lnforrnation 1n nagazlnes were most frequently used by the middle age

groups 25-44 and 45-64 years, followed by the elderly and those Ig_24

years. Doctors are the nos! frequently nentloned source of health

fnfornaÈ1on in al1 age groups, however thfs trend appears to lncrease

wlth age. Elghty-slx percent of those over 65 years of age reported

that Ehey use a doctor/elinlc for health inforrnation (p=.0001).

The sources of health lnfornatlon are ranked in descending order

for each age group. Doctors or cllnics, T.V. publlc service announce-

nents, newspaper healÈh articles and T.V. nedlcal lnforma!1on rank ln
the top flve sources for every age group (see Table 1l).

Hypothesls l(b) supported Lhat the rnajorlty of peopLe fn each age

group subgroup relled nost frequenEly upon a docÈor or clinlc for health

fnfornatlon (P=.0001).

l(c): In aI1 subgroups incorue, education, gend.er, hyperLension status)

a significantly hlgher proportfon of people rel-y on a doctor or clinlc
for health fnforrûaEion than on other health informatlon eources.

As lllustraled fn Table 12, both nales ând fenales rely nore on a

doctor or cllnic for health lnfornation than on other informatlon

sources, hor,¡ever fenales (8IZ) rely on docÈors nore than mates (6gZ)
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( l)2\

r^r gork (0.5¡) Publ lc lle¡l rh ttursê Pr¡bl lc Heålth l¡u rse
ltttt

Gov't ¡ubllcår1on6
¿rr!ì

Ue¡Ith lntoroâtton
1.l.nh^ñê Ì r^- rn <t'

Ueålth InforEårlon
Îe¡eþhon€ Lid. l3l)

Hêå¡ th lnfornå!1on
1.1.ñh^ñ. I {ña rtt\

He¡l th Inforrátlon
TeI.Þhonê Llnê (01)



TAIL¿ 12

Sourcêr of lle¡lrh Inforutlon by Cender lnd Byper!enstoô St.tur(tt¡ted tn orde¡ of r¡nk by Þê¡cênt)

tûl!r leoÂlê. !lon-8vDèrte¡¡tvê.

.HêaIrh books

rDoc!orr/cllnlc! (ó6 )

PsAr. (1v) (19)

ltèdfc.l lôfo (1v) (15)

rNeeop¡per (13 )

l!iends/rê!ât1ves (32)

rue.lth lnf o
(u8åzfnê3) (28)

PSAr¡ ( ¡¡dlo) (27,

Hedfc¡I lnfo (rådlo) (25)

Cov't Pùblrcsr fons (2¡)

Ät vork (I7)

rPùblfc heåIth nu¡s€ (8)

r!ê31Èh lnto ltne (5)

0octors/cllnlc¡ (61)

N€espap.r ( 51)

Ps^'. (Tv) (52)

lGdfcâl lnfo (1v) (47)

Ileålth lnfo
(E¡B¡.ln€ã ) ( 39)

Heållh books (38)

Prlend6/relâtfves (3ó)

Ps^'¡ (¡rdfo) (26)

Xedfcål Info (Radro) ( 25)

Cov't prrbttcåttone (22)

^t 
uo.k (ló)

Publlc bealth nurse (14)

H€åltb hfo llnê (3)

rDoctor6/cllnlc. (89 )

ll€yspâp.r (18 )

rx€dlcâI fnfo (1v) (35)

.Ps^rs (tT) (33 )

¡èåIth books (26\

Ë€ålth oâgå¿fnes (26)

r!!lend6/relatlves (20)

Govrt publlcstlone ( t8)

rxedlcâl tnfo (rrdlo)(16)

rPS^rs (rådto) (lå)

Publlc Heslth ¡.tü rBe ll3)

8eåI lh Info. Lfne

(r )

(2)

Doctor¡/cllnlcr (72,

PsAr. (Tv) (51)

N€u¡pâpêr (5¡ )

H€d tcâl tnfo (1v) (48)

¡rl.ndB/re1årlveB (3t )

llêå1th Eagâzfnes

Hê¡lrh bookg

H€ålth Info. Llne

PSA|. (rsdlo) (29)

XedlcåI fnfo (radlo) (27)

Covft publ lcårfon6 (23,

Publfc ¡esl th ¡tu¡se (ll)

(35)

(33)

(r 8)

(2)
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(P=.0002). Females also use every oÈher lnforma!1on source ne;tloned Eo

å greater degree lhan rnales (except people aE work, frfends/relatlves
and health lnformatlon l1ne).

The hyperienslves rely on a doctor for health lnfornation consider-

ably nore than the non-hypert ens f ve group (g9Z vs 7Z%). HyperÈenslves

also use a doctor or cLlntc for information far nore lhan they use any

olher source (see Table l2). The next most frequenlly reported inforrna_

tLon 6ource waa ne\rspaper heâlth ârElcles (3gZ) r¿h1le the non_hyperten_

slves subgroup checked publfc service ânnouncenents on Èelevislon as the

eecond ¡nos! frequent source (542).

Al1 lncome and educatlonal groups rely rnore on a doctor or clinfc
for health lnfor'aÈ1on (r=.05) than oLher lnforrnation aources. The low

educational and lncome groups utlltze a doctor or crlnlc more and other

lnforrûatlon sources less than other groups (See Tables l3 & i4). The

niddle and high educational and incone groups rely heavily on Lhe tele-
vision and newspaper as welr as on a doctor for hearth informaÈlon whlre

those earnlng less than $25,000 per year, or are non-hfgh school

graduates, use â doctor as thelr najor lnformation source.

Bypothesls I(c) was supported by the data. In all subgroups (age,

gender, incone, educatlon and hypertenslon status), the xnajorlty rely on

thelr doctor or clinfc for health lnformaEfon.

Whlle doctors and cllnies were the nost utlllzed source of health

Lnfornatfon, there r,7as conslsÈency across alI subgroups for the nexE

three (3) hlghly used sourcea¡ publ1c servlce announceflìents on Èele-

vlslon, medlcal lnformatton on televlslon, and health artlcles 1n the

newspaper. Frlends/relatlves, heal.th artlcles in rnagazlnes and health



I lt,

TÁble I3

(116ted ln order of rånk by percënt)

r rle relarfonshlÞ betÍeen tevet of €ducstlon ånd rhår Eource of tnforûå!ron Has etartsßtcâ1ly slgntffcånr(P.,05 or less ).

HlSh School or Lerg

rDocto¡/cllnlc (?8)

rPsa's (1v) (44)

*Neespåpe¡ (¿2)

rltêdlc¡l lnfo (1v) (40)

Prlends/r€lârtveÊ (31)

8€ 3.1th books (29)

rHeslth Esgåzlnes (28)

.Ps^'s ( rådto) (21)

rx€dlcål lnfo ( rsdlo) (l9)

Govr I publlc¡r ton6 (16)

.At rork (l2)

Doctor/cllnlc (71)

PsÀ'B (1v) (60)

Nevspåper (58)

HedlcåI hfo (Tv) (54)

HeåIth Esgå¿lneâ (40)

Frlend6/relâtlves (3ó)

HêåIth books (3S)

PsÀrB (rådfo) (32)

ìGdtcál tnfo (rådfo) (30)

Covrt publ tcârlons (29)

At eork (2t)

Doctor/cl fnlc ( 70)

Hes8påper (6ó)

Ps^'s (Tv) (ó3)

Hedfcâl tnfo (Tv) (54 )

Hêålrh ns8åzlneB (4ó)

Frlênils/relâttv€6 ({¿)

lieållh books (42)

?sÁrs (!¡dlo) (39)

Bêdfcål tnfo (rsd1ô ) (39)

Govr! publlcâtlon (39)

At cork (26)



Tabte t4

Sou¡c€s of teslrh Inforû!rlon bv tncorûe

(ltsted tn ord€r of rånk by percent)

.Docror/ctlnlc eg)
.Ps,trs (W) (40)

tNêsspaper (39)

rH€dfcå¡ info (TV) (38)

Ueslrh books (28)

Frlends/re1ãrlves (28)

rle¡lrh Eagaztnes e6,
Ps^,6 ( ¡Ãdfo ) e2)
Bedlcål lnfo ( rådto) (20)

Govrr publtcår1on6 (16)

tAt eork (8)

Doc!o¡lclinic

PS^'r (TV)

NeÍBpåper

tledicå1 info (Tv)

Health oågezlneâ

leålrh books

Frlends/re1âtfves

PSArs (rádio)

lGdlcst lnfo (radto)

Govrt publtcerfon6

(77>

(ól)

(s7)

(55 )

(37)

(34)

(.33 )

(32)

(29)

(27,

(2t)

Doc tor/cllnlc (72,

Nev8paper (59)

PsArB (Tv) (SS)

Hèdlcel lnfo (Tv) (50)

Heålth Eågå¿tnes (42)

P¡{ênds/relarlves (40)

Heålth books (37)

PsArs ( rádlo) egt
tþdlcal tnfo ( rad 10) (2S)

Covrt publ.lcar fon6 (2ó )

¡lt r.ork. (25)

' i: :;:":::::::r(:;.::::":::"ff ånd 6ource6 or inroroâ!ion reeched står{srrcãr srsnrrrcsnce (p -.0s)
¡" """i"i""å'in-;r;;;;:;;:;r::i:;er 

3lnce åpP¡oxroåterv ¡I percent or dstå 
'.as "i""rie, """ìi*' "r,."r¿
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books were Che next nost frequently mentloned sources, followed by radlo
(PSArs and medical lnforma!1on), govern!ûen! publlcations and peopte at

work. Public hearth nurses and health rnformarion terephone rrne r,¡ere

reporled lnfrequently. Although docEora and cllnics were lhe nosE

utilized information sources in all subgroups, the proporÈfon of p"opfu

who repor'ed tha' they rery upon doctors and crrnics was greater ln sor¡e

subgroups. The groups vrlch the highest proportlons who rely on a doctor

for healÈh fnfornatton were hypertenslves (g92), feruales (gL%), 1ow

income groups (79%) and non-hlgh school graduates (7gZ).

When respondents were âsked to r,rrlte dorrn wha! they believed to be

the three nost rel1ab1e sources of health lnfornation, the responses

were as presented ln lable 15.

Table 15

Percent of Respondents Who Ansvered the Questlon (N = g24)

doctor or cl lnl c
T.V. (PSArs/nedical fnforrnat ion )
health books
governnent publlcatlons
publlc health nurse
newspaper health arLlcles
radlo (PSA's/rnedlcal informaÈ1on)
health informatfon nagazines
f rlends / relaÈ lves

8I
4.t
J1
25
23
I8
t6
13

7

The eources that !¡ere perceived to be the Eost reLlable by the

respondenÈs were slullar to the aources that \rere nost frequently used,

however, there 16 a difference beÈween the proporElon of people who used

these sources and the proportlon of people who percelved Ehese sources

to be reliable. DocÈors or cllnfcs and televlsion appear Èo be boÈh

hlghly uttllzed and percelved to be retiable lnformatlon aources.
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Newspaper and radio were frequenfly used sources, but were only rated as

reliable by elghÈeen (t8) and slxteen (16) percent respectively. HeaLth

books, governnent publlcatlons and pub11c health nurses were perceived

Èo be rellable by a majorlty of people l¡ho used therD âs a health
lnformaEion 6ource.

I (d): In all subgroups (age, gender, educational level, lncome and

hypertenslon sËatus), a sfgnlficantly htgher proportion wllI have

vlsited a doctor or clln1c for an appolntment within Èhe past I2 nonths.

As lllustråled 1n Table l6 below, the data supporEed this hypothesls.

Table I6

Visited a Doctor l,¡ithln the past I2 üonths

* Gender

MaÌes
Females

Z * Ase

75 65 years and over
85 45 - 64 years

25 - 44 years
18 - 24 years

90
80
78
7I

8I
83

Z.

83
79
79

Incone

$ 20,000 or lesa
$20,000 - $35,000
$ 35 ,000 or more

Educatlon

Hlgh school or les s
Sone pos E-s econdary
Universfty gradua! es

* Hypertenslon Status Z

Hypertenslve 97
Non-hypertens lve 77

* IndicaÈes statlstical slgntflcance at p=.05
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The subgroups wlth Ëhe hlghesE proportions of people who have seen

a doctor fn the past year $rere the hypertensfves (97%), those over 65

years of age (90"/.), fernales (852), those of lower lncor¡e (832) ancl

mlddle educatlonal group (8lZ). Ma1es, young people and non-hyperten-

sives \rere 6lgnlficantly less llkely to have seen a doctor recently

(75%, 7L7" and 77i() respectively). There appears to be a tendency for

those of high incorue or educatfonal levels Èo see a doctor less fre-
quently than Ehose Lrfth lower lncones or educatlonal levels.

Hypothesls 2: Sus cept f bi Ii t y

2(a): A slgntficantly greater nunber of people \rith a faroily history of

hypertenslon belleve Èhat they âre nore susceptlble to developtng high

blood pressure than those wlthouÈ a fam11y hÍstory of hyperÈension.

Forty-flve (4 57.) of. all respondenrs fel! that rhey Elght develop

high blood pressure soroe day (34"/, ttere noÈ sure).

EighÈy percent of those people who reported havlng a fanily history

of hypert.ensfon (N = 468) cor¡pared to 552 \rlthout a fanlly hlstory of

hyperlenslon felË that they mlght develop high blood pressure sone day

(P=.000I). SÍnce some daÈa \¿ere nisslng ln the analysis, the leve1 of

statisElcal slgnlflcance nay be overestlnaÈed and should be vlewed wlth

cautlon.

2(b) l HypertensLves have a fanfly history of heart dlsease, stroke,

kidney dlsease or hypertenslon sfgniflcanÈly nore often than those who

are non-hyper Ê enê fve.

only two percent of the hypertensLves ln the study (vs 12 percenÈ
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of non-hypertensfves) dld not have a family history of the above

Bentloned diseases.

ThÍrty-elght (382) percent of the hypertenslves had a fanL1y

hlstoty of one of the diseases compared to 42./, f.or the non_hyperten_

slves, whlle 602 of the hypertenslves had a farnily hlstory of t¡¡o or

nore of these diseases (compared t.o 56y" of the non-hypert ens i ves ) . The

difference beE\reen the tlro groups was statis!1ca1ly slgnlficant at

P=.0001. Hyporhests 2(b) was supported by rhe dâta.

Hypothesis 3l Serlousness of Selected Diseases

(a): HyperÈensives and the elderly rate hypertenslon as belng more

serlous slgniflcantly rnore often thân non-hypertens I ves and young people

(35 years and under).

The followlng dlseases were percelved to be serlous or very serlous

by the respondenÈs: lung cancer, stroke, heart condition, kidney

trouble, hepatitis, venereal dLsease, high blood pressure, diabeÈes,

stonach ulcers, back trouble and bladder lnfectlon (llsted by rank).

High blood pressure ranked sevenlh wlth 532 rating lt as serious or very

serlous, l3Z as not serlous or sllghtly serlous and 34./, as neuÈral.

In the hyperlensfve subgroup, 592 rated hlgh blood pressure as

serlous or very serlous whlLe in the non-hyper tensíve group, 522 rated

hlgh blood pressure as serlous or very serious (p=.02). In both groups,

approxinately I3Z rated hfgh blood pressure as not serlous or s11ght1y

serlous.

Table I7 sho¡¿s how the dlfferenÈ age groups rated the seriousness

of high blood pressure.
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Table l7

Perceptlon of Seriousness bv Aøe
NoÈ serlous or sertoui-ä-
Sllghtly Serious Z Very Serious Z

65 and over
45-64
25-44
18-24

I4
T4
l0
1J

57
52
54
46

the oldest group (65 years +) râted htgh blood pressure as serious

or very serlous more frequentty Èhan lhe other age groups. fhe differ_
ences belneen the subgroups r,7as stâtistlcally signlflcant at p=.04.

HypoÈhes1s 3 has been supported by Èhe dâta. Hypertensives and the

elderly rate hyperÈenslon as being serious slgnÍficantly nore often than

their counterpart groups.

Hypothesis 4: Knor¿ledge of Hypertension

4(a and b): Uníversl!y graduaEes, hypertensÍves or those !¡ith higher

incones ($35,000 plus) are slgnlficantly more ltkely Èo know about hfgh

blood pressure (1ts pôss1b1e causes and consequences and how to prevenE

and control it) than Èhose rrlth lees income and educatlon ând non-

hypertenslves.

Knowledge regarding !¡hether lhere ls an effectlve treatmen! avafl-

able for hfgh blood pressure was hlgh for all subgroups, ranglng fron

971 tot rnal.es, fenales, those of lol¡ lncorne and educatlon to 99 and l0OZ

for hypertenslves and universlty graduaÈes respectlvely. When Èhe ,'not

sure" responses were ca1cu1âLed, 92% f.eIE that there ¡ras an effective

trealEenÈ and elght percent were not sure.

Approxirnately 282 of a1I respondents knew Èhat norrnaL blood

pressure was i20/80 nn Hg. Higher lncone and educaË1onal subgroups and.

fenales knen Èhis nore frequently than thelr counterparts.
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Table 18 shows !1.ìat overall knowleclge of nethods to f,uip control
blood pressure was hlgher in certaln subgroups; higher educaElonal and

incorne groups, hyperEenslves and fenales. rt 1s however lnteresElng !o

note that ¡uales rnore than females responded to "stop snoking,' and ,'see a

psychfatrlst" and that non-hype r tens t ves rnore than hyperEenslves

responded to "6top snoklng" and "regular exerclse" as rnethods to help

control hyperÈens1on.

Knowledge that htgh blood pressure means hyperÈenslon was greater

in those wllh higher lncorues and educatlon, females ând hypertensives

(see TabLe l9). The sane pattern of responses was evfdent for ,'¡¡ho can

have high blood pressure" (anyone being the. no6t correcÈ answer) (see

Tab]e 20).

Knowledge Ehat blood pressure should be checked once a year

lncreased wlth education and lncorue. The lor¡er educatron and lneome

groups, hypertenslves and nâ1es responded rnore frequently lhaf you

should get your blood pressure checked twfce a year, rather lhan once a

year (see Table 2I). The subgroups lrlth the hlghest percenÈ of people

who actually had thelr blood pressure checked \riËhln the Last year was

hfgher ln the hyperrenslve group (97.5"Á), feroales (822), the lowest

lncome group (802), and the nLddle educatfonal group (g0Z). Uníversfty

gråduates and nales had r.east often had their blood pressure checked

wlthfn the past year (7 77 and 7IZ respectlvely) (see Table 22).



1âbte l8

Hethods to Help Cont¡ol tilah Blood pressure

BY Educqtfon, Cende!, IncoEe and UvDêrren¡iôn Srår,,Â

(in peÌcenÈ)

t Än aslerl5k (r) fn the roP t€ft hånd corner of â cell tr¡dicÂÈe6 statts!1cål signfflcånc€ åt p..05.

Educâtlôn HvDê!têñßl vÊ SrÁr,'.

E, S. P. S. |LC. v D Lôs l.ll ¡,1 r¡ I 'tr
Hon_

HvDe¡têñr I vê l¡!nÂrrâñô r ua

Lo6e ûelghr

1åke 6edlcine

R€guIår exerclse

Lir 6åIt dlet

Re3t s lot

Iðr¡ fåt diet

Stop sdoklog

R€duce sÈre6s

Stop drlnktng
alcohol

See Â psychlat rlsr

.79

17l

170

*84

r23

róó

r70

*70

6l

1

8ó 88

79 80

82 A7

93 92

19 ll
76 75

78 79

80 89

63 49

9 rr

82

EO

71

90

73

72

78

6l

6

83

r68

74

r84

t8

r66

76

72

62

*t0

87 8ó

71 8l

83 79

92 88

Ùt7
72 7t

79 79

83 85

65 64

88

475

rr0

67

.82

.21

67

t67

*63

57

7

ó4

8

84 82

r87 12

70 76

t92 86

r35 17

*77 ó8

70 74

75 75

ól

8



lll8h Bchool o¡
resB (u.s. ) 40

SoDe pos!-6econdåry
(P. S) 5l

Unlver6l ty Cråduare
(u.c. ) 65

HÂle (H) 40

PeÃâ]e (F) 53

lVpertensfve (H)

Non-Hypertenslve
( Ì¿on-tl )

920,000 o¡
lers 34

$20,000 -
35,000 55

Over
s35.000 5ó

Tåble 20

E.tr'.Âr I ôñ ì.Þùâ1 HvDèrtêñslôn S t¡ r ',q*
n.s.

P.S.

U.G.

84

90

92

l{a Ies

F€ Ea1e6

86

81

Bypertensive Eg

Hon-Hyperten6fve 86

$20,000 or
leEs

$20,000 -
3s,000

Over
s35,000

8l

89

9I

t Indlcstes 6råtlsttcål sigofttcance p<.05.
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Table 2l

Holr often Should You Have Your Blood pressured Checked

(In Percent )

Once a Yeâr Twlce a year

High S chool
Sone Post Secondary
UniverslËy Grâduate

Incone*
$20,000 or les s
$20,000 - $3s,000
Over $ 35 ,000

Hypertenslve S tatus
HyperEensive
Non-Hype rt ens 1ve

Gender*

-Mrl"
Female

* Indfcate statlstfcal

62
68

signlflcance at P=.05

62
68
73

52
68

58
64

36
30
25

4I
32
26

46
30

35
3t

When asked to select fron a 1lst what the lrord hyperLenslon neans,

the responses were slnllar in paÈtern as to the question ln reverse,

"what does hlgh blood preasure neanr'. Knowledge was greater for

fenales, hypertenslves and increased r.¡lth lncome (see Table 23).'

Across all- subgroups, the lncorrect perception that hypertenslon

neans too nuch tenslon (487.) or a nervous condiElon (302) is quite

prevalent.



(fn percent)

HvDe¡têniiôn Stetu.r

Elgh Bchool or
leBB (H. S, ) 77

Sooe post-secondâry
(P.s) 80

Untver6ity Cråduåtê
(U.c. ) 7l

ì{âIe (H)

reDåle (P)

7L

82

Bypertenelve (U)

Non-llyperte¡61ve
(Non-8)

97

73

S20,000 or
less

920,000 -
35,000

Over S35,000

EO

l5

15

r Indfcåte s!arlstlcåÌ 618ntffcånce at p-.05.



UvDêrtêñ.lv¿ St ât"Â

H-S. P-S- fl-n H P
- Over

20.000 35.000 35-00 H Nõñ.H

8åd nerves

Ne¡voua cond I ! lon

f,lgh blood pressur

loo Euch tenslon/

Over-exclted

0verac È1ve

Not sule

20 15

t34 26

.44 62

49 45

r3z 25

t23 20

*r2 1

9

24

58

50

24

t0

1

48

32

23

ll

l9

32

r46

tó

29

55

4A

27

l8

9

t9 l8 13

*35 28 26

.44 54 59

t9 41 46

3t 21 28

23 t9 L7

12 I 9

ló t7

31 30

161 49

44 49

25 30

t9 2l

810

r Indlc6tes S¡atfsticål SiEniflcancê åt P..05,
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The hlghest proportlon (approxfmately 49"1) of lndtvfduals in every

group of lnteres! estinated the prevalence of hypertension to be between

20-40% of Ehe population. OnIy 25"/. of every subgroup correc!1y estl_
nated the prevalence to be l0-202 of the populatlon, whlle ffve percent

thought it to be less than l0Z of the populatlon anð, 2!y. overesllrnated

the prevalence to be 40-60"/, of. the populatfon.

The variatlon betvreen subgroups is as follows: ma1es, unlverslty
graduates and people who make more than $35r000 per year nore oflen Ehan

people ln other fncome and educatlon groups and fernales reported that
the prevalence of htgh blood pressure is less than 2OT. Hypertenslves,

nore Èhan non-hyper t ens lves (p=.003) feel thâË hypertenslon ls a very

wldespread dlsease (ovet 20"/. of the population). Approxfmately seventy

(70%) ot all respondents overesEinated Ëhe prevalance of high blood

P ressu re.

For the rEajor condfÈions caused by hypertension, a greater percent-

age of fenales than males âttributed cause to high blood pressure for
eye and kidney problems and sEroke (see Table 24). Sixty-five (65)

percent of nales and 64% of fenaLes Èhought that heart problens were

caused by htgh blood pressure. Fenales, mlddle lncome earners, and

people !¡fth aome po6t-secondary educatlon responded more frequently to

synptons that are usually no! caused by hfgh blood pressure; nosebleeds,

headache, and dlzziness. In general, accurate knowledge increased lrlth
education and wfth lncome to the nlddle lncome and educatlonal level.

Responses to the unrelated dfseases and syrûptoms were fnfrequent

(pneumonla, arËhr1tls). Hypertenslves rnore offen than non-hyper t ens lves



Tåbte 24

. Condltlons and SvDDtôb¡ CeurÞd lv Hl,h nr^.vl Þr.rrtrr.

(1n percent )

Educatlon Level SvDerten6lvê S t ¡t"Â

H. S. P. S. U. G. gF

Þzuruuu
- Over

atô ôôô qtt ôôô e1t nn H Nôñ.H

Stroke

NosebleedB

Uêâdache

Beårt probleEs

Di ¿¿lness

Eye probleE¡

Xldney p¡obIeD6

.tr, 88 90

40 47 46

55 62 60

.60 ó8 73

59 62 55

rt5 22 23

*I5 23 22

r82 87

i40 4ó

r50 64

65 64

*54 64

rt5 2L

tó 20

r80 88 86

.38 50 42

54 62 58

r59 62 7t

56 67 57

15 20 t9

t7 t9 20

83 85

43 4I

ó4 56

65 64

62 58

22 L7

23 t7

t Indlcarês 6tâ!fstlcel 6lgnt.flcånce 6! p.,05.
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knew what hlgh blood pressure can cause, excep! for stroke (hyper_

tensives 832 vs non-hype r tens lves 852). Hypertensfves also responded

Eore frequentLy that dizzrness, headache and nosebleeds can be caused by

hlgh blood pres s u re.

The factors that nay lead to htgh blood pressure were ranked by all
of the respondents as lndlcated fn Table 25:

Table 25

Fâctors That May Lead to High Blood pressure

0verlreigh E

Eating salt
Stress/strain
Eatlng faÈty foods
Snoklng
Lack of exercla e
Al cohol

Percent

92
8I
78

66
62
53

Heredity
Coffee
Pregnancy
01d age
Low lncone
Race/ethnlclty

42
38
35
3l
l3

8

Overerelght (92i() and salt intake (8IZ) were the nost prevalent

responses to "whaÈ ruay lead to high blood pressure,,. The percepEion

lhat stress/straln can lead to htgh blood pressure was greater in non-

hypertensive (80%), fenaLes (82%) and lncreased wlth education and

incone. HyperEenslves did not respond slgnificanÈ1y beËter or r¿orse

than non-hyper ! ens lves on thls question.

Unlverslty graduates, those wilh some po6È secondary educatlon and

lhose with lncome of $25,000 per year or raore frequently Eentloned Èhat

snoking, heredlty, race, lack of exercise and overwelght lead to hÍgh

blood pressure.

Knowledge that a person can have hlgh blood pressure wfÈhout

knowfng. 1t (99-1002) and thaÈ a person nust stay on treatmen! even when

their blood pressure gels back to nornal was very high (92-982) (see

Tables 26 and 27). When the "not sure" responses ¡¡ere caLculaÈed inÈo



Table 26

Cen Håve Hlgh Blood Pre66ure Without RnoÌ{ins It (yÞE)

lable 27

Cured once Back Èo Norñal (Stav on Trêârnênrl

Educatlon Level IncoDe Hypertenslve Ststu!

tt. s. P. S. U.G MF

zut uuu
- Over

20,000 35,000 35-000 H Nôn-H

99 100 t00 99 r00 99 t00 100 99 99

Edùcâtlôn LÞvÞl Gênd ê r Incobe Hyperten6lve Status

H. S, U. G. Mt'

zu, uuu_ Over
20,000 35.000 35.000 H Non-H

94 92 96 93 94 94 95 92 r98 93
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the percentages, the knowledge level r¿as sl1ghtly reduced; can have htgh

blood pressure without knowfng rr (g2'/,) and a person nust stay on treaL-

Eent (8IZ). publlc kno¡¿ledge of the asynptonatÍc and chronlc nature of

hlgh blood pressure appears wldespread. However, r¿hen asked ,,how can

6oneone te11 lf thelr blood pressure ts hlgh,', â variety of responses

were checked, besldes "go to a doctor/nurse', or ,,you cannot !e1.1,, (see

Table 28). "Havfng headaches" or "getting flushed" or " ò,Lzzy,, were

frequent responses. The lower lncome and educational groups and fer¡ales

favor "getElng dlzzy" or "tlred and weak',, as symptons of hfgh blood

pressure, whfle "havfng headaches" or ,,gettlng flushed', !¡as responded to

nore by people in the ruiddle and upper educatlonal and lncome groups and

fenales. The hyperlensives nore lhan non-hyper lensl ves checked go to a

doctor/nurse as well as "gettlng d,izzy" ot "flushed,, or ,,having a head-

ache". Less than 20'Á of each subgroup responded to "cannot tell,' and

682 percent responded "to go to a doctor/nurse,'. It appears that

although approxlmately 92"Å of t:ne respondents kne!, that you can have

hlgh blood pressure \rlEhout knowing 18, they also thfnk that there âre

usualLy signs or s)¡mptoms which accornpany htgh blood pressure.

HypoÈhesis 5:

A slgnifLcan!ly greaEer nurnber of persons \,rlth hlgher lncomes or

hlgher educatlonal levels or under 44 years of age w111 have âttempted

to change thelr llfestyle to fnprove thelr health ln the last 12 nonths

(or intend !o txûprove their heâllh lrlthtn the nex! 12 uronÈhs) nore than

theÍr counterpart groups.



EA'!.Ârlôn l-.úÞl IncoDe
¿U,UUU

- Over
,n ôñô 1t nôô lq ôô l{

Co to doctor/nursê

Aet dlzzy

ll,e ådaches

CÊt flu8hed

llrêd ånd reek

Cånnot te 1l

llot su¡e

.ó3

55

50

39

33

75

58

55

¡t

L7

69

50

53

42

28

r9 20

t7 l3

ó5

.50

r42

38

30

ó9

ól

ó0

43

33

t2 10

L1 t5

163 61

156 62

50 56

134 43

r34 35
(l2X dåts ûtsslng)

rt 2 1
(l2Z dste ElsBing)

t8 15
(date dfss lng )

13

5t

49

44

26

.74 65

6t 55

5ó 5l

44 40

.4I 30

i20 9

l8

* lJlÈh data olssln8¡ lnterpret statlstlcal signlflcånce elth (P.,05) csutton,
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Sixty (60) percenÈ of all respondents (N-555) have trled to change

thelr eatfng hâblts in the pâst year. Of those peopfe, 732 Erled Èo

lose welght, 702 to reduce fatty foods, 5lz to reduee cholesteroL lntake
and 502 to cut down on table sa1t. Of the respondenEs who intend to
change their lifestyle fn the next year (g52), they intend to do so by

lncreaslng physlcal acrivtÈy (592), losing welehr (532), reduclng far
lntake (442), reduclng salt intake (372), reduclng cholestero | (33./.>,

and scop/reduce srnoktng (242).

Wlth the exceptlon of trying to lose welgh! to lnprove heâ1th,

attenpts to change eating habits 1n the past year (by meÈhods llsted in
Tabre 29) decreased lrrth increasfng r.ncone and educatron and increased

w1Èh age. Younger people, university graduates and people wlth higher

lncones more frequenÈly checked rhaE they were Èryrng "other" nethods to
inprove thelr eatfng hablts.

Intentlons to change llfestyle ln the next l2 nonths by increaslng
physical activlty rncreased wlËh fncorne (p=.000I) and decreased with age

(P=.0001) (see Table 30). Intenrions to lose weighr in rhe nexr year

v:ere only sLfghtly higher tn the hlgher fncorne and educatlonal groups.

However, for lifestyle changes such as reduclng salt lnÈake, stopplng

snoking or gettlng their blood pressure checked, intentlons decreased

wlth lncreasing lncone (see Table 30). The lntentlons to reduce salt
Lntake' reduce choresterol and geE blood pressure checked lncreased

stgntftcantly wlth advancing age. The reverse trend was slgnificant for
lncreaslng physical âctlvlty ând stopplng srnoklng.

People of higher lncorne and educatlon and youth are not changing

Èhe1r behavlour slgntflcanÈly more than other groups except for



lrblê 29

îrlcd tô châñpè Ear

P€rcent of those l.ho b6d trted !o chånge e¡ttng hâblr! (60l)

E¿Ì,'.¡t i ôñ r,.vêl

trt Sh Post Unfv 15- 25- 16-
65+ 6¿ Á4 2Ä

tzu, (¡ju
- qver

s20.000 s35.000 35.00

Lose eelghr

RÊduce t6ble salt

R€duc€ €qlt tn
cookfng

Dec¡eáae fstCy
foods

Cìrt doin on foods
hlgh fn
cholesterol

Othe¡

71 70 83

r53 ó9 3ó

42 38 29

7t 69 6t

52 53 43

rI2 t5 25

68 74 76 70

.73 55 38 29

15¿ 42 33 tl

19 74 63 56

165 61 39 33

.9 u t8 25

6E 69 7E

.59 48 4¿

45 39 36

.14 70 64

r58

t0

54

l6

t Indlcste6 6Èàtlstlcål *tgnfflcånce st p..05,
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Î¡blê 30

(1n p.rc.nt)

LifeBty¡e Chànle
ó5 6 45- 25- l8-
Ove¡ 6¿ ¿t' 24

¡.€ga l.lô rê
lhán $20,000- theo

s20.000 35.000 s35 - 000
thân Poå t Unfv

L8e eeigh!

REduce fst lntrke

Reduce 6el! l¡ìlake

R¿duce chol€st€ rol

Iocrerse phy8lc¡l
rctlvfty

St op/reduce sEoklng

C'€l B,P, checked

48 5ó 56 Á6

r43 11 46 28

r45 42 30 2E

13ó 38 29 2l

r40 56 
'l 

13

rl5 21 26 30

r55 48 29 29

7468

52 51 55

{t ¿9 42

rt( 33 3t

38 32 29

r¿6 63 t2

26 24 20

.47 40 36

764

53 52 5ó

13 17 38

40 36 26

t2 31 27

51 68 75

26 22 t7

42 AL 3ó

655

. Indlcåtes åÈatl€tlcrl slgnfffcsnce rt p..05.
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aËlerûptlng to reduce/stop smoking or increase physicaL activlty. In

fact' they appear Èo be ehanging certarn behaviours less than other

groups. Hypothesls 5(b) ¡¡as supported by the data for these t\,¡o

behaviours only.

A review of some of the other analysls or comparisons of lnterest
that were generated from the data are presented in the next sectlon of

thls chapÈ e r.

Conparisons of In teres t
I. Barrlers to Behaviour Change:

The followlng table (Table 3l) shows whåt the perceived barrlers to

behavlour change were anong the respondents who answered the quesElon,

"Is there anythlng stopptng you from maklng lmprovenents ln your

healËh" ?

Table 3l

Problen not s e rlous
Lack of tine
Don I t r,zant to change

current hablts
Change ls too dlf f I cult
Lack of knowledge
Lack of 6upport
Too cos t ly
0t her

Percent

20
L7

8

6
5
4
2

8

Perceptfons that the problen 1s no! serlous (ZOil) and lack of lime

(17'A) appear to be the najor barrlers to behavlour ehange. Lack of

knowledge, lack of support, too dlfflcul-t or too cosÈly, do not seem to

be a prevalent probleru for respondents.
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II. Incentfves to Llfestyle Change

RespondenEs belleved that llfestyle changes to lrnprove their health

would give lhen satlsfacÈlon thac Eheyrre taklng care of thelr health

(7tZ), have nore energy (577), Lfve ]onger (562), Iook berrer (482),

save money (232), nake more frtends (6"A), to response (42). These

belíefs could serve as fncenEives to pronote ltfestyle change ln a

heal!h educatlon prograrn.

III. Consfstency Between Bellefs and Intentions Regardfng Behaviour

Change

Table 32 Lllustrates the degree of conslstency between what people

believe to be a good idea to do to inprove thelr health, and what their

lnlent.lons are regardfng behavlour change fn the nexE l2 nonths.

A1Èhough the proportfon of the group that actually fnÈend to change

their behavlour is about l0l lo¡¿er than those who hold these bellefs,

there nas still I fafr degree of agreenent between lhe two groups.

Table 32

Feel 1E vrould
be a good Íder

( belief )

lntend to change
ln Next 12 Monchr

(Intentfon)

Exercise nore
Reduce hlgh fat

foods
Lose nelght
Cut down on saL
Reduce

choles terol
Stop/reduce
sEoklng

Cut down on
alcohol

Other

74

53
52
45

N/A
34

l8
q

59

44
53
37

33
z4

N/A
6
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WheEher people \.r111 be successful with thelr attempts to changu

behavlour or w1I1 act on Ëheir fntentlons is not predlctable, however

the data show a degree of al¡areness of llfestyle patterns to inprove

healEh (partlcularly exercise rnore, lose wefght and reduce fat in dlet)

and a wllllngness to âlterupt these behavlours.

IV. Personal and Fanily HlsEory of Related DÍseases

Table 33 fllusËrates Èhe personal and farnlly hlstory of respondents

the listed dlseases.
Table 33

Personal and Fanlly His tory

Member of Family
had ) Personal His t or

f or

St roke

High Blood
Pressure

Heart Disease

Kidney FaíLure

DlabeÈes

N

226

468

283

56

202

N

2L

243

55

8

¿{J

Jq

r96

30

4L

These responses, as all other responses ln a Eail out questlonnaLre

are Êubject to recall bias. There does appear however to be a large

nunber of lndlvlduals fn the connunlty lrho have had sone personal con-

tact wlth hlgh blood pressure and lts effects. ThÍs fact may enhance

lndlvidualsr motlvatLon to learn rnore abouË the rlsk factors for !he

cardlovascular dlseases and hor+ to prevenE !hem. An educâtlon canpaign

should relnforce the ltnk betr,Jeen hlgh blood pressure and stroke, hearÈ

and kldney dlsease.



V. Hor¿ Do Hypertenslves Judge Their Health

How do hypertensfves Judge thelr health corupared to how non-hyper-

tensives Judge thelr heal th.

Table 34

Non-H (in percent )

ExcelIent
Good
Fai r
Poor

100:l 100:l

The hypertenslve group pereelved their health to be excellent and

good less frequently than the non-hyper t ens ive group, and rated thelr
health as fair or poor rnore often.

VI. Consistency Bets¡een Seelng a Doctor and Having Blood pressure

Checked

Ninety (90) percent of the people who had seen a doctor !¡ithin the

last I2 nonths (8lZ of all respondents), also have had their blood

pressure checked 1n that tlne. Thls is in accordance \,¡ith the statenen!

by the Canadian Task Force on Perlodlc Health Exanfnattons (I979) that

blood pressure be sereened on all vlslts to a doctor. Since the majorlty

of people are 6ee1ng doctors and gettfng thelr blood preasure checked

regularly, lÈ seens loglcal to uÈ1112e this encounter better Èo educaÈe

people about hypertension. Males and unlversity graduates have seen a

docÈor ln the las! year less frequently than al1 other eubgroups and

therefore, aLternate 6trategfes are requlred Èo reach these groups.

3
49
42

6

20
62
t6

2
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VII. Hypertenslves

0f fhose !¡ho are no! currently belng treated for hlgh blood

pressure, l5Z answered that they had been told that they had hlgh blood

pressure. These indivlduals rnay represent people who are not complylng

wlth treatmen!, were noÈ treated, or blood presaure was tempot'arily

hlgh. Further sÈudies are requlred to revlew Lhe hypertenslve popula-

tlon 1n greater de t all.

VIII. Proffle of respondentrs srnokfng behaviour:

Fifty-flve (552/N = 505) percent of respondenÈs reported to have

smoked cigarettes regularly aÈ one tlme. Twenty-s1x (267./N = Z4O)

percenÈ of respondents smoke regularly no[t, indlcatlîg that 29% of

"ever smokers" have been able to quit smoklng. Thirty-three

percent of the current amokers, snoke l-I0 clgarettes per day, 43"/.

smoke ll-20 clgarettes per day, wlnfJ-e 23'Á sr¡oke l-2 packages a

day. T\¿ênty-four percent of curren! snokers lntend Èo stop or

reduce smoklng ln the nexÈ 12 nonËhs !o inprove thetr health.

Regfonal Dlstribu!1on of Responses

a) Hypertenslves: Dlstrtbution of Èhe hypertenslve subgroup by

region i

IX.

Reglon

NorËh
South
I,Ilnnlpeg

Table 35

proportlon of total
/l of hypertens fve

(7.)

t0
37
53

T00Z (N = ts6)

proportlon of respon-
dents thaÈ are hyper-
tensive

L7 .4
l7.I
17.l
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The llajorl!y of Ehe hypertensfve subgroup is fron the I,llnnipeg areå

(532) wh1le 37% are from the southern reglon ând I0Z from Ehe north.

The prevalence of hypertenslves (as deflned for purposes in this study)

as a proportlon of the totâI nunber of respondenEs in eâch area 1s con_

sfsÈent acros6 regions. Thls prevalence of hypertension nay be a htgh

estlnate of the provlncfal prevalence due to the overrep res entâ t ton of

older subgroups in the survey resul!s.

b. Knowledge: Conparlsons beC!¡een reglons were nade for Er¿o

knowledge questlons: What does hlgh blood pressure nean?, and

what conditions or syEpÈorns rnay be caused by htgh blood

pressure? (see Tables 36 and 37).

Table 36

l{haE Does Hígh Blood Pressure Mean? (in percent)

B. P. above normal*

Uay cause s troke

Hyperten6lon

Re.l.ated Èo stress

Danger slgnal

NoÈ sure

Stroke *

Heart problerns

Hardening of the arteries

69

60

43

49

36

t4

8I

65

45

54

.IJ

I

83

66

49

ttU

48

8

Table 37

What Can High Blood Pressure Cause? (1n percenÈ)

Headache

Dlzzlness

* Indl cat es

7L

71

35

58

83

63

30

62

88

64

32

55

57I or I ø,

statistlcal slgnfflcance at P=.05
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Overall, knowledge was greater in Winnipeg, followed. by the

Southern region and the North. The North, however, more frequently

reported that hfgh blood pressure can cause hearL problens (7 L%) or

hardenlng of Èhe arteries (352). The people who llve ln the South nost

often checked lnâccurately that hlgh blood pressure can cause headaches

(62"/.) ot dizziness (6lZ), folLowed by rhe Norrh and rhen Wlnnlpeg.

General Knowledge Levels

ceneral knowledge levels (hlgh, moderate, J-ow) were calculated (see

Appendlx E) by sunnlng the number of answers fn the flfteen knor,rledge

questions tha! were answered correctly by respondents. A high knowledge

Level ¡¡as assigned to questfons Èhat were ansr.¡ered correctly by 75-100%

of alL respondentsi noderate and low knowledge levels ¡,¡ere assigned to

questlons that lrere answered correctly by 5O-7 4Z and less than 5OZ of

al1 respondenEs respecÈively. The high, nediurn and low categories were

arbltrarily chosen to expedlte classlfication of knowledge levels.

ForÈy-four percent of all knor¿ledge quesÈions were answered well,

lndicatlng high knowledge levels, r,¡hile 33% were answered Ðoderately

well and 22% lndLcated low knowledge levels. In general, 1t appears

Èhat knowledge of hypertensLon was moderate-hlgh anong respondents,

ho¡¡ever there also ¡¿as a consfderable degree of nlslnforuation âbout

hypertension. Several fmporEan! questions were answered poorly (high

blood pressure -neans the sa¡ne âs hyperÈenslon, $rhat te norrûal blood

pressure for someone your âge, how wldespread 1s the dtsease and are

there slgns and synpËons of hlgh blood pressure?).
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Table 38 deruonstrates the level of knowledge of hypertenslon 1n

lfanltoba (I986) compared to the data fron the U.S. Natlonal Blood

Pressure Surveys. The knowledge level fn Manitoba exceeds by far Ehe

1982 u.s. levels for ¡¿hat causes hrgh blood pressure and that htgh blood

pressure causes stroke and kldney problerus. The knowledge level for
Manltobanrs was however lower than Ehe 1982 u.s. revel on two questfons!

"whaE hyperEenslon means" and "that high blood pressure can cause hearÈ

problens " .

The U.S. pub11c has shown a steâdy lncrease tn kno¡,¡ledge slnce the

inceptlon of their NaÈlonal EducâÈ1on progran for hlgh blood pressure.

Table 38

KnowJ.edge of Hypertenslon in Three U.S. Natlonal
Blood Pressure Surveys and

The Manltoba Survey
(in percenr )

U. S.
Survey Year

1973 1979 1982

24 JZ 5)

Ques Eions

WhaË "hypertension" means

l.Jhat does high blood pressure cause

(a) stroke
(b) heart aÈrâck/hearr troubl_e
(c) kidney problems

What causes high blood pressure

(a) heredlty
(b) too nuch 6a1Ê

7t2
512

Manitobâ
Survey

5I

42
8I

29 38 66 84
24 37 77 64
3 1l 8 t8

t3
3i
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Predlsposlng, Enabling and Reinforclne Factors

The data sho!, Èhat the public is relatlvel,y aware of hypertenslon

as â health threat' however their knor¿1edge fs elouded by severar areas

of nlslnformaÈion (synptoms, possfble causes and consequences of high

blood pressure). The publlcts perceptlons that hyperEenslon ls not a

very serlous dlsease and tha! Èhey are only noderaÈely susceptlble to

iÈ, ln addltton to the leve1 of ElslnformaÈ1on suggest that a health

educatlon progran is requtred ln the province. The prograra should

attenpt Ëo increâse knowledge and clârlfy perceptlons ln order to pre_

dispose and enable the publlc to conErol and prevent hypertenslon. The

rnaJorlty of respondents felt lhat there was nothlng stopplng them fron
írnprovlng thelr health, most vfslt a doctor regurarly and ar.so believe

that nost others r,¡ould approve of thelr behavÍour change. possibly,

Èhe public 1s lacking the lncentlves, sklIls (enabllng factors) and a

supportive envlronnen! (reinforclng factor) to actually alÈer thelr
overt behavlour.
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CHá.PTER FIVE

Dlscusslon

Thls chap!er wilI sur¡rnarlze and dlscuss the survey results of the

Manltoba populatlonsr percepÈ1ons, knowledge and behaviour regarding

hyperEenslon. The data were collected by a self âdnrnlstered nail ouc

questlonnaire r¿hich was sent to a randorn sanple of 1500 Manrtoba aclults

(I8 years and over). The 925 respondents (a 65.5"Á response rate) were

represenËaElve of !he Manltoba populatlon for gender, âge, educatlonal

1eve1s, and regions of the provlnce (norÈh, south and Wlnnlpeg area).

As I0% of the data on lncone were misslng, the statlstrcal slgnlftcance

of sone relationshtps involvlng lncone nay be overes!lnated. The

najority of relaÈlonshlps fnvolvfng incone, colnclded !¡lth a slmtlar
trend in relatlonshlps of educational groups. The daÈa were analyzed to

Eest five hypoEhesls regardtng subgroup dlfferenees ln hyperEension

knowledge, utlllzaElon patterns of sources of health infornatlon,
perceptions of 6uscepÈ1bil1ty, perceptions of serrousness, and behavfour

telated to hypertenslon.

The infornaÈ1on 1n thfs chapter wlll be presented 1n four

sectlons:

Sunrnary of Results

IEpIfcatlons

Reconmendat Íons

Concluslons
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Sumr¡ary of Res ul ts

General AtEftudes Towards Health

The majority of respondents descrlbed Èhefr health in positlve

Èerrns, with 772 describlng thelr health as excellent or good. ThÍs

result contrasts wlth The Active Health Report (Heâ1Eh and Welfare.Can.

1986), which found thac 6L7. of Canadians described their health âs

excellent or very good. A posstble explanatlon for the difference rnay

Lie fn the fact that the response categorles differed between studies.

the hlgh end of the response categorles for The Active Health Report

were fSII good and excellent, cornpared to good and excellent ln thts

study. Respondents rnay have been more !¡11Ifng to report that their
health 1s good versus very good.

llypertensives were signlficantly less 1lkely than the total public

to see thelr own heâIth ln positlve terms (522 reported thelr healÈh tq

be good or excellent ).

The âctual lllness experlence of the respondents vras as follows:

17'Á wete hyperÈenslve, as deflned by thls study; several reported havlng

had heart disease (62), dlabetes (4.67"), or stroke (22). In addirlon ro

direcl experlences with lhese dlseases, nany respondents reported that

soneone ln thelr l[medlate farnily had had hlgh blood pressure (5IZ),

heart trouble (3L"/.), a srroke (242) or kidney failure (62).

Infornation Sources About Health

Nine ln ten persons felt that they are able to get the health

lnformaÈlon that lhey need. DocÈors or cllnics were lhe nost utilized

sources of health lnfornaÈion (7 5"/" of all respondents), ancl also were

felt to be the nos! rellable sources (822). Hypertenslves, females, the
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elderly, Low lncome and educational groups refy nost heavlly o¡i a doctor

or cllnlc for health inforrnatlon. Ttre next three r¡ost utllized sources

lrere televfslon pubtic servlce announcements, televislon nedlcat

informatlon and newspaper health artlcles. The rnlddle and hlgh fncorne

and educâtfonal groups rely on televlslon and newspaper for health

lnforrnatlon more than other groups. Besldes belng a highly utlllzed
source of health infornatlon, Èelevlslon also was percelved to be the

second most rellable source (next to doctors and ctinlcs). Newspâper

artlcles and radlo \rere not vlewed as re1lable as terevrsron, doctors,

health books or govern¡nent publlcations.

Government publlcattons were the tenth most uÈillzed source (22%),

Other print material, such as healÈh books (32%) and health nagazines

(342) were used for health rnformation more than government publicatlons

by aJ.J- groups. The hlgher lncome and educational groups used al1 forms

of prlnt nedia nore than other groups, however Ehey still relied on the

televlslon and ne\,¡spaper ruore than ãll other print rnaterlal. Thls seens

Èo reinforce the vlev that while prinÈ naterÍal ls an lr'portanÈ adjunct

to healEh educatfon, 1t cannot be the sole source of lnforna!1on.

Perceived Serl ous nes s

Indlvlduals rated lhe sertousness of varlous dlseases, and hlgh

blood pressure was ranked seventh, after lung cancer, 6troke, heart

condltlon, kldney trouble, hepaLttts and venereal dlsease. Hyper-

tenslves (59i1) anð, people over 65 years of. aee (57 y.) rared hlgh blood

pressure as belng serlous nore frequently than other groups. Ttris lor{,

ranking of hypertenslon as a serloua dlsease nay be associsted wlth Èhe
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asymptomatic naÈure of Ehe di6ease or r{rlth a lack of kno!¡ledge of the

consequences of high blood pressure and tts synerglstlc effecls on rlsk
when comblned wtth smoking and hype r choles te rolemi a. In elEher case

the need for educatlon regardrng the seriousness of hlgh blood pressure

is apparenE.

Kno!¡Iedge of High Blood pressure and Related Disease

0n1y 5l% of the whole group knew tha! hypertension neans the sane

as high blood pressure, and only 47il knew the reverse to be true.
Ho!¡ever, almost everyone had at least one experience from whlch they

could have learned about blood pressure: 77"/. had had thelr blood

pressure checked wlthin the past tweLve months. Although knowledge

generally increased !¡1!h education and lncome, unlversity graduates and

nales r¿ere the leasÈ 1tke1y of all responden!s to have hâd their blood

pressure checked recently.

The respondents think that the rnaJor llkely causes of high blood

pressure were overwelghl (92%), eating salÈ (gtZ), and stress ând strain
(787,). The hlgh âssoclatlon of sÈreas and straln and high blood

pressure may prevent the publlc fron fully comprehending thaE hyper_

tenslon exists in people who are not under stress and slraln. On the

other hand, Ehe associatlon bet\,reen overwelght and salt and hlgh blood

pressure could be helpful in reinforcing lffestyle alteratlons to

prevent hlgh blood pressure. crarlficatfon of the posslbre conÈrlbuters

Èo Èhe dlsease should be a part of a health educatlon progran.

EfghÈy-four and 642 of the whole group knew ghâÈ sÈroke and hear!

problems can be caused by high blood pressure. There also was
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6ignfficant nen!1on of drzziness, headaches and nosebreeds; particularly
anong feruales, hyperEenslves, rniddle lncome and educatlon groups. The

link between hypertenslon and stroke ând heart dlsease Eust be fu1ly
appreciaEed ln order !o rtrotlvate indivfdual_s to keep thelr blood

pressure under conlrol. The noderate level 0f knowledge tn the Manltoba

population nay be clouded by the hlgh 1evel of ¡nislnformatlon.

Nlnety-Èwo percen! of the general pubtfc say that lt ls ltkely that
soneone can have hlgh blood pressure \rithout knorrlng it. However,

"gettlng dízzy", "fÌushed',, ,,feeling Ëlred and weak,, or ,,having

headaches" were frequenEly reporÈed as slgns of htgh blood pressure

across all subgroups. the publlc rDust be convinced of Èhe as)¡mptonatlc

nâÈure of the disease, and thaÈ overE 6l¡nptons occur only late tn the

progress of the dls eas e.

The public ls a\rare that high blood pressure can be conrrolled wl.h

treatment (892). The followlng are eonsidered by Ëhe respondents to be

helpful ln treaËlng the disease; a low salt diet, losing welght,

reduclng sEress, regular exerclse ând quittlng smoklng (llsted fn
descending order of frequency). The public also ls aware that treaÈmenË

of hfgh blood pre6sure Eust contlnue fndefinitely, even if blood

pressure gets back to normal (782).

Percelved Su6 ceDËl bf1itv

RespondenÈs varl.ed ln the extent to r¿h1ch lhey saw thernserves as

personally susceptlble Èo hlgh blood pressure (452 overall). Havlng a

faElly hlslory of hyperÈenslon seens to lncrease the perceptlon of

personal vuLnerabillty of the dlsease. Erghty percent of Èhose !¡rth a
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famLly hlstory of hyperEension percetved themselves to be more suscept-
ible than those without a family htstory (552). Despite belfevÍng that
hlgh blood pressure 1s a wrdespread dlsease (702 overestrnated the
prevalence), havlng 1n Dany cases a family hlstory of the dlsease (51%

of responders) and feellng sone\.rhat suscepEible to it, hlgh blood

pressure was noE seen as â very serlous dlsease when compared to other

diseases. The fact thâÈ the najority of respondents (gg,/,) belleve thar

there 1s an effective treatnent for htgh blood pressure may help to
explain this outcone. Lack of knowledge thaÈ hypertenslon can cause

heart and kldney dlsease and stroke also may explaln thls perceptlon.

Behaviour ReLated to High Blood pressure

There appears to be soEe åwareness of the lffestyle factors relaÈed

to hfgh blood pressure and health ln general. Approxtmately 4gZ of

srnokers have trfed to qult srnoklng in the past year, and 5g.Á of aLL

respondents (N=925) have tried Èo change their eatlng habits ln the past

year to funprove thelr heâlth.

Those \.rho fntend Èo aller thelr lifestyle during the nexÈ twelve

nonths (n=852) are intending Èo lose welght (532), lncrease physlcal

acrlvfty (59%), reduce far inrake (44.t!) and get rhelr blood pressure

checked (402 ).

Regional Dls t rL but 1on

The highest leve1 of awareness and knowledge about hlgh blood

pressure was found 1n lhe Wlnnipeg area, follo¡,¡ed by the Southern reglon

and the Northern reglon. The prevalence of hypertenslon among the
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respondents was approximateLy L77" for each regton. planntng Èhe health

educatlon program should involve representatlves from al1 health reglons

to ensure that con6lstent nessages are discrlbuted throughout the

provlnce and not cenLered 1n the urban areas.

The Hypertenslve

The hypertenslve r¿as more llkely Èhan the non-hypert ens 1ve to say

that they understood the causes, con6equences and treat¡nent for hlgh

blood pressure, but no! to the extenE thât mlght have been expecEed.

Elght.y-three percenE of hypertenslves (conpared to gS7" of non-

hypertensives) knew thaÈ hlgh blood pressure rnight cau6e a stroke, while

only 657" kne\,r that lt can cause heart trouble. This group was nore

likely to report that. htgh blood pressure can cause headaches (642),

nosebleeds (43"/.) and dtzzLness (627").

?he hypertensive group 1n thls study were hypertensives who were

a¡¿are of their hlgh blood pressure and also were belng treated for lt
currenÈly. There ls like1y a group of unaware hypertenslves ln the

populatlon rshose knowledge of hyperEenslon is slgnificantly less than

the aware hypertenslve group 1n this study. Both of these groups

requlre a hlgh rlsk s!rategy whfch ernploys educationaL strategfes to

pronoEe detectlon, Iong tern Èreatment, rnalntenance, control and

reeommended llfestyle ruodif f cat ions.

IMPLICATIONS

The followlng inplicaclons for a health educatlon progran are based

on the data from this study. The publicts knowledge level ranged frorn

noderate to hlgh, however, the survey also ldentified several areas of
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nisinformaElon and gaps 1n Èhe average personrs perceptlons. of hlgh

bÌood pressure (sone of the causes, consequences, symptorns and treat_
nenÈs of the dlsease).

The pub11c 16 âtluned to some of the factors Ëhat have the possf_

blllty of lowering hlgh blood pressure (raoderatlon of sa1t, fat and

calorle intake). Takfng rnedlclne and reduclng smoklng \,¡ere nenlloned by

fewer respondents than the facÈors nentloned above. This lndlcates the

need for relnforcenent of the inportânce of takrng prescrlbed nedrcfne

and redu cing /s topp lng snoklng to control blood pressure. stress reduc-

tlon was checked frequenEly by all subgroups for methods to trea! and

control blood pressure, and stress also was frequenÈ1y nentloned as a

cause of hyperEenslon. The public strongly assoclates stress, tension

and worry wfth high blood pressure, a rnlsconceptfon that requfres

clarificatlon.

only 332 of all respondents (N=g52) ç¡ho lntend to nake a life style
change to lnprove thelr health ln the next year, intend to reduce dlet_
ary cholesteroL. 0f those who tried to lnprove thelr life style in the

pasÈ year (N=534), 49i¿ rtred to cut down on cholesteror inrake. Thar

percentage Èranslates to only 28% of Ëhe entire saDple (N=925). At a

reeent conference on Blood pressure in Los Vegas, U.S.A., elevated serun

cholesterol ¡sas discussed as the number one risk factor for hyperÈenslon

(personal comEunication ¡¡1Ëh Dr. I. MacKenzte; proceedlngs not yet

avallable). Thus, lnforrmtion abouE the relationshfp bet!¡een serun

cholesterol and high blood pressure should be lncorporated lnto the htgh

blood pressure program.

The Canadlan Hypertension Society reports Èhat Ëhere l€ not yet

good evldence Èo suggest that acute or chronic stress causes a sustalned
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elevatlon 1n blood pressure (Leenan et al., l9g6). Certaln characteris_
tlcs, such as anger and anxlety, conbined wlth a famlly hlstory of htgh
blood pressure, rnay nake lÈ more 1ikely thaE a person wlIl dlsplay an

exaggerated blood pressure response to sEress. lhus, accordlng to
recent revfews of studies done on the assocfatlon of sLress and high
blood pressure (Leenan et al., l9g6), stress does not appear to be â

prinary faclor 1n hlgh blood pressure. However, stress ¡¡anagement has

been found to beneflt hypertenslves and perhaps could be a part. of the

recorunended lifesÈyle in the high rlsk approach to hypertension. Clari_
fication of the re1âtlonshlp ls essenÈial ln the general populatlon

approach, to alter popular misconceptfons about the role of stress 1n

high blood pres sure.

High blood pressure was ranked sevenÈh 1n geriousness eonpared to
other diseases, âlthough the dlseases thaÊ hypertensfon can cause lrere

ranked firsE, second and fourth (stroke, heart conditLons and ktdney
problems). The publlc nust be educated to understand the dlrect 1ink
betvleen conErolllng hyperEenslon and preventing 6troke, kidney and heart
disease. The educaÈ1on eanpaign should involve collaboration t¡lth
heaLlh care professionals to encourage thern through professional- educa_

tlon to be nore expllcft ln explalnlng the consequences of high blood

pressure to patients, particularlly to those who are hyperEenslve.

I.lhlle the Eajorlty of respondents ln every subgroup relied upon a
doctor or cllnlc for heâlÈh tnformallon, there was varlatlon fn the

utlllzallon of other lnformalion sources. A health educatlon progran

dlrected at appeallng to Èhe general publfc should note the dlfferences
in utlllzatlon patterns beEween groups. Thus a corublnatlon of nedia or
"nedia nlx" is lndfcated since a single untforrn approach wourd fair to
nake the deslred lxnpac Ë.
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Alrnost 802 of all respondents had been to a doct.or or crinrc wlthin
the past year. Doctorsr offices or cllnlcs would be excellent sources

for the dlstrlbufton of educatfonal materials for a1l subgroups, buË

particularly for lhe hypertenslve, the elder1y, the 10!¡ income and

educatlonal groups. These subgroups rely on a docÈor or clinlc for
health lnformatlon nore than on any orher infornatlon source. r,lales and

lndivfduals with high incomes and/or hlgh educâtlonal levels were less

l1kely to have seen a doctor recently. Other hlghly utillzed sources of
informatlon by Èhese groups would be required Èo reach Ehese groups !¡1th

the educatlonal rnessages, for exarnple, televlslon and the nerrspaper.

The pronotion of the educatlon program must tnclude all eoru¡nunica_

Èlon channels, part1cular1ly television (publ1c service ânnouncer¡ents and

nedlcal fnformatlon) and newspaper heaLth articles whlch are weLl

utilized by all subgroups. prlnL naterlal (besides newspaper) is a less
utilized but inportant conponent of Èhe campalgn. It would appeâr to be

used nost effectively to lncrease recognÍt10n and awareness of the

progran and the healËh lssue and direct fndivfduals to other educatronal

sources \rhich could provlde nore deÈa11ed lnformatfon. The prlnt
naterlal should be simple, concise and have a readablltty level at
approxinately the grade seven or elght level (Blackburn et aL., I9g4).

Based on Èhe self-report data obtalned through thfs survey, I7% of
the sËudy populatlon are current hypertenslves. The knowledge leveI of
Èhe hypertenslve group lras better than the non-hypert ens fve group

overall, ho¡sever iE !¡as not as extensfve as mfght have been expected.

Hyperlensives have rikely had nore opportunltles Èhan non-hyper t ens ives

Èo learn about high blood pressure through interactlons r,rlth healÊh care

professfonals at the tine of diagnosls and durlng follow up vists.
0pportunitle6 for educatlng the public about blood pressure are being

nlssed.
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This lndicates agaln that health care professionals and doctors,
offices and cllnics could be better utllÍzed to prorDote hypertenslon
deEec!1on and control. A high risk strategy vrhich coruplenenEs Ehe

population approach is tndicated also.

There appears to be an a\rareness and knowledge of rhe llfesEyle
factors r¡hich contribu.e both to hyper.ensÍon ând other cardlovascular

dlseases. Many lndivlduals are trying to alter their eâtlng, srnoklng

and exercise behaviour to inprove their heâlth. Any program for hyper_

tension prevention and .conLrol shourd provÍde lncentives and nessages to

motivate peopLe to act and bulld upon the current Level of awareness.

Skil1 developmenÈ also is an essential phase fn a health educaÈion

progran Eo enable indíviduals to change their behaviour ln the desired

direcEion. severar areas of apparent nisinfornation became evident fron
Èhe analysis. Stress, strai.n and tension are frequently perceived to be

a facEor 1n both the cause and control of hypertension. Also, sympÈoEs

such as dizziness and headaches r,¡ere frequently reported âs slgns of high

blood pressure. lhese percepEions cLoud and confuse the knowledge that

the populatÍon already has acqulred and rnay be a barrier to action. The

publicrs overestlnation of the prevaLence of hypertension may fndicale

that lndivtduals believe ÈhaÈ nost people get high blood pressure âs they

geÈ older, and Èhaf each Índlvidual can do lltÈle to prevent it. Correct

lnfornation regaiding the prevarence of high blood pressure and clear

rDeasures to prevent and control the disease nay notlvaÈe lndlviduals to

take actfon agalnst high blood pressure.
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The respondents reported few potenÈ1al barrlers to .behavlour

change. The rnaJority clained thaE there was noEhing stoppfng then from

nakfng lmprovementa in Ehelr health, and the remalnder did not perceive

the problern to be serlous, drd not wanE to change current hablts or felc
that they lacked the tfme. It appears that an educattonal progran

should cLarlfy the health issue to proEote â realistlc plcture of the

serÍousness of hlgh blood pressure and iËs consequences. Stnce the

respondents generally feel thaE there âre few barrlers to behavfour

change, perhaps whaE they need are motivators or cues to action. The

bellefs Ëhat were nost prevalent anong the responders that could serve

âs lncentlves for behavlour modlfication were (ln descending order of

frequency), ftnprovlng thelr health would "glve then satlsfactlon thar

Èhey \rere taklng care of rhelr health,,, "have nore energy,', ând "1fve

1onger".

In general, the populatlon feels soner,¡hat susceptlbl-e to high blood

pressure, percelves 1t to be a widespread disease and rnany have had

conEact vlth high blood pressure eiËher dlrectly or indirectly. The

next questlon then, ls what kind of an educaÈlon progrån does Ehe

populaÈlon need Ín order to predlspose and enable the¡û to â1ter thefr
behaviour: geÈ blood pressure ehecked regularly, modffy Lifestyle
factors that nay prevent or conLrol the dlsease, and cornply wlÈh treaÈ_

nents. It appears that they lack the followlng:

A¡¡areness - of the seriousness of the health problen

- of the as)rmptonatfc nature of hlgh blood pressure

(clarify xnlslnfornaÈion regardlng slgns and syrnptons )
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Knowledge - of the link bet!¡een heart and kldney dlsease and stroke, and

hypertensfon

- llfesËyle factors whlch nay prevent or con!rol

- the synergistic effecE of htgh blood pressure and srnoklng,

and hlgh serun low denslry cholesterol level-s

Sktll - specific actions to take to reduce risk
Motlvatlon- decrease percelved barrrers to behavlour change and provlde

lncentives for behavlour r¡odlflcatlon

suppor! - 6truclures wlthin Èhe personal and social envfronments to

6upport healthy 1lf es t yles

Consequen!ly, to predispose and enable indivlduals to reduce Èhe

condlË1ons that may leave them at rlsk of hypertenslon, and ltrs
negatlve health outcorDes, the najor educaEional goals of a public

education progran should be to lncrease knowledge of:

a) the nature of htgh blood pressure as an as)¡nptoruatlc ând chronlc

dlsease

b) the serlousness of ltrs health threat if uncontrolled

c) the lnportance of early recognltion and treatnent

d) the llfesÈyle neasures that help prevent and conÈrol high blood

pressure; lncludlng modiflcatlon of other cardlovascular risk
f actors.

The behavloural goals should be to lncrease:

e) skllls to achleve Èhe reconnended llfestyle.

f) acÈ1ons necessary to find ou! oners blood pressure and malntain

healthy blood pressure.

C) approprlaEe trearnent and follow-up of ldentlfied hypertenslves.
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In addÍtlon to the goals listed above !o predispose and enable the

lndivfdual to nodlfy behavlour, a professional educaËlon progran should

have the goal of educating health professlonals to support and notlvale
fndl vi du aIs I health behavtour.

RecotrJ¡endât1ons

The education program for the primary and secondary prevention of
hypertenslon should fnvolve a combtned hlgh rlsk and populatlon

approach. The high rlsk strategy attenpts to ldentlfy, control or pre_

venÈ disease anong those wlth high rlsk levels and those with overt
hyperlension. The populaË1on approach ernploys strategies for the

reduction of the rnaj or precursors of hyperÈenslon in the whole popula_

È1on (Blackburn, 1980). An environnenE whlch is supportlve of the

recommended changes that lndivfduals must nake, 1s essential for bo!h

approaches.

Approaches shourd be deveroped to change behavfour ln both the

lndfvldual and soclal systen as a r,¡hole. These trro 1evels of each

connunlty (rnlcro and rnacro levels) are closely lnterreLated and inpacE

on one !¡il1 affect the other. Behavr.our at the socral level w111 affect
lndlvidual behavlour and declslon naking, and conversely the behaviour

of a group of lndivlduals can produce eocial systeru changes (Rogers and

Shoernaker, I97l).

A health educatlon program for hypertenslon should have three najor

coruponents (Blackburn, 1984): 
.

I. Dlrect educatlon - to expose people to heaLÈh infornation which

could lead to health actlon.
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Educatlon through Bedla - mass canpafgns to alerÈ the popuiation to
the serlousness of the health problem ând leglttmlze the program¡

Thls sEep requlres planning wlth local councils Eo nake car0paigns

corununiEy spe c if 1c.

To be most effectlve, the conmunlcatlon channel should be approprt_

ate for the audlence and for Ehe educatlonal sÈrategy, thaE 1s, nass

medla for lncreaslng awareness and knowledge, ând notlvatlng acElon.

Meyer et al. (I980) report that rnedla alone can lnfluence healEh

behaviour, but when 1t ls supplemenEed wlth dlrect corDnunication,

there is the potentlal for a longer LasEing effect on knowledge and

behavlour modificatlon. Therefore rnedla carnpaigns should gufde

audlences to the direct educaElon prograß;.

Television publlc servlce announceflìents, televislon ¡redical informa-

tlon and newspaper health ar!icles !¡ere hfghly utlltzed source of

lnfornaÈion 1n al1 subgroups, and should be prlrnary nedia sources

for the program. However, reinforcement of nessages can be

orchestraÈed through the use of nultiple medla sources or ,,med1a

nix" (McGuire, I981).

Comnunicy organlzatlon - involves opinlon leaders ånd comnunity

represenÈatLves from every facet of the co¡ nunlty (education,

business, health services, volunEeer organizatlons) to serve as

planners, conaultants and role nodels. Coûrun1Èy organlzatlon seeks

to establlsh a permanent franework for an ongolng corlnunity pre-

vention and conlrol progran. External effort6 are necessary 1n the

beglnnlng of lhe progran, to facllltate the formaEion of new organ-

LzaÈ.1ons and/or the coordina!1on of existtng health promo!1on and

J.
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service groups that are able to develop and nalntain piogr.* on

their o!¡n (Rothman, 1968). Comrnunlty organization is essentlal Eo

provide a supporÈlve envlronment to enable indivtduals to nalntain

behavlour change. For exanple, lacono eË al., (19g4) suggesÈ that Ín
addiEfon Èo requlrlng rellable lnfornation, the pubj-ic ¡¿ould need

changes ln food ând nutritlon pollcles to provlde a supportlve

environnent for behavlour change. standards for product content and

labelling may be legislated, however lndustry and government would

likely requlre persuaslon and assurance thaË consuners boEh deslre

and would use the regulâÈion to thelr benefit.

HeaIth educaElon carnpaigns are a series of related actlvittes
designed to brlng abouË a particular result, and lnvolves the cycllcal
plannlng and allocâÈlon of resources. The staglng of a progran nay be

sequenced accordlng to the sane 6lx steps that nere utllized in thts

sEudy as guldelines for database collectlon. The steps are llsted as

follorvs: (described in detall ln Chapter 2; page 33).

l. awareness
2. knowledge
3. rnot lvat ion
4. sk1lls
5. actlon
6, nalntaln

The first three BËeps are lnternedfate steps in an lndivldualsr

declsLon naklng proeess, whlch uay predispose overE behaviour change.

The four final ..s!eps are required to enable and reinforce the behavlour

so that iÈ can be nalntalned.

It ls dlfflcult to attrlbute increases in a¡sareness solely to a

pronotlon campalgn, parllcularly as the progran ls adopted by voluntary,
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pubric and prlvate agencles. Evaluation methods such as basellne dara

and perlodlc monl!orlng through custon or omnfbus surveys can track
Bequential changes and cornpare then Èo pre-progra!! benchmarks. Evalua_

tlon 1s an lmporÈant parÈ of program planntng and inplerDentaÈlon and

Blackburn ( 1980) states thât program phaslng can sharpen evaluatlon.

Posslble evaluâtlon criterla thaÈ could be approprlaÈe at progresslve

points throughout the implemenlatlon rnay be as follows:

- proporElon of populâtlon exposed to nessage
- proportion of populatlon aware of nessage
- proportlon of targeÈ with correct perceptlon of nessage
- proporlion of target wfth desfred change ln attltude
- nunber who adopt desired behaviour
- number who nalntain behavlour change

Parcel (I984) recomnends the use of the pREcEDE frarnework (Green

and Iverson, I982) to asslst researchers to câtegorize the gaps ln
knowledge and skllls thaE can be targeted by Lhe progran, and to
ldentify Èhe needs for research.

As thls study examined data on Manltoba adults (Ig years and over)

furÈher research is reconmended to study the blood pressure knowledge,

bellefs and behaviours in school age children, ages 6-17 years. pro_

graEs to educate this age group about normal blood pressure ând how to

prevent hlgh blood pressure are lEportan! conponents ln the prlnary
prevenÈion of hypertenslon.

Consistency of the nessages and carnpalgns across all ages and

population subgroups ls lnportant because each seguent contrlbuÈes to

cornnunlty norms and values. Over a perlod of tlne, tt should become

socially acceptabJ-e and expected that everyone ln the cor¡munity knovrs

thelr own blood pressure. Although the educaElonal messages are to be

conslstent, the pronotlonal !oo1s, rnedla and distrlbution channels may
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vary bet.ween subgroups. Certaln ,,target groups,' tn tt" poput"tlon nay

require speclflc educatlonal strategles. For exarnple, isolated groups

ln society llke the elderly, the unemployed and single xnothers need !o
receive the sane nessages as the rest of soclety, but through dlfferen!
distribuElon channels ând infornatlon sources.

The lnvolvernent of schools (Ko1be and Newnan, l9g4), continulng

educâtlon prograns, rnedlcal schools and other professional trainfng
lnstltutlons ruay be an lmporËanL way of soclalizing cornmunltles to a

cardiovascular disease preventlon "norrn,'.

A high rlsk strategy ls essentlal Eo promote the detectlon, trea!_
nent and control of the high rtsk group. HyperEenslves and groups that
are at a hfgher risk of developing hypertenslon (for exanple, low incorue

groups) would be the target audience of the hfgh risk approach. people

w1Èh 1o!¡ lncones, lncludlng the unemployed, those on welfare, slngle
parents, senior clÈizens, and sone raciaL mlnority groups have a hlgher

prevalence of hlgh blood pressure, 1n âddition to havlng a lower 11fe

expectancy ând greater disabllity (Health and Welfare Canada, I9g6).

collaboratlon r,7rth representatives of arl health care professlons,

business ând industry r¡ould facilitate a untfled approach and ¡vouLd

enable educatlonal prograns to be pro¡noted in places where hyperEenslves

congregate' for exanple ¡¡orksltes and doctorsr offlces. Aldernan eÈ

al., (1983) and Logon er al., (1981) report ÈhaÈ workslre programs have

been effectlve 1n lowering blood pressure. Sexton et a1., (19g5) found

that 1n conparison wlth treatnent ln Èhe conmunlÈy, hypertensrves were

nore Likely to have thelr blood pressure detecEed, Èreated and

controLled fn a worksLte progran.
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Doctors ' doctors I offtces, and r¡edical cltnrcs could be better
uÈllfzed ln distributlng health information, partlcularly for the

subgroups fn Ehe population whlch rely most heavlly on a doctor or

clinfc for health lnfornation (for example, people over 65 years of age,

hyperEenslves, and low lncome groups).

Professionar education ls essenElar to educate and encourage health
professionals to maxlrDlze on alL opportunitles to educate the publlc

aboul high blood pressure. For exarnple, approxlEately three_quarters of

the sanple ln the study had been to see a doctor in the past year,

however only about one-ha1f of the group knew that hlgh blood pressure

and hypertension neant the same thing. It appears thaE opportuniLies to

educate the publlc about hlgh blood pressure are belng mlssed.

coExûunlcatlon ls essentlar for soclar change (Rogers and shoemaker,

L97L). Rogers and Shoemaker (1971) define soeial change as a process by

!¡hl'ch arteratlon occurs in the strucÈure and functlon of a soclal
sysEeE. An exaruple of this nay be llfestyle nodiflcatlon by both

indlviduals and the soclal 6ystem to reduce the prevalence of

hypertensfon and lts I negative health outcorûes. They refer to a

"diffuslon effect" r¿hich 1s a threshold of twenty or thlr!y pereent of

anareneas and knowledge in the populatlon, beyond whlch there ls
adopÈ1on of overt behavlour. rn Manitoba, the rever. of awareness and

knowledge of hypertenston 1s at the 1evel beyond which the dfffuslon

effect 6hou1d occur. However, in accordance \,7fth other researchers fn

corurunlEy behavlour change (Farquhar, 1984; Blackburn, I9g4), Rogers and

shoenaker (197I) relnforce the need for the sequentfal tranenissron of

educatlonal nessages over a long perlocl of tlne (several years as 1n the
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case of Particlpactlon) to ât1ow for Èhe tlne rags ln díffusion beEween

the lntroductlon of a ne!¡ 1deâ Èo itsr wfdespread adopLion. To pre_

dlspose, enable and relnforce indlviduals to nake the reconmended

behavlour changes, the progran nust provlde rnessages that w111 faclri-
tate their progressfon through the srx sequential steps nentioned âbove.

The public educaEion progran should relnforce what the public already

knows, however a major ernphasls of the program should be to clarlfy the

lssues about which the publfc is confused. rn additlon to r.ncreaslng

knowledge and clarlfying perceptlons, a crltlcal conponent of both the

populatlon approach ând the htgh rtsk approach should be to increase

skills, Eotlvåt1on and provlde the necessary supports to naintain

behavlour change.

CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of thls study was to collect basellne data whlch would

segment the Manltoba population and tesÈ hypoÈhesis regarding blood

pressure, knowledge, perceptfons and behaviours. The results showed

that in general, the knowledge level was noderate-hlgh, however, this

level appears to be clouded by a high level of nls Lnforrnat I on. The

publlc seems to be aware of hypertension as a health issue, buÈ does not

percelve lt Èo be a very serlous dfsease. Clarlflcation of the 1Ínk

betlreen hlgh blood pressure and 1ts negatlve health outcones is

essentlal.

The respondenEs varLed fn the exEent to whlch they utllized sources

of health lnfornatlon. 0vera11, doctors offlces or cllnics were lhe

Eost utlllzed sources of health fnformatlon, lrhlle teLevlsion and the
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newspaper were the next EosÈ utlllzed sourcea, fol10wed by radio and the

varlous print Eedra. The result denonsrraÈed Ehe need for nultlple
educatlon strategles and a "media Ðix" to coünunicate the educatlonal

Eessages Èo all subgroups ln the population.

In general, the high lncone and educatlonal groups, hypertenslves

and people in the l{innipeg ârea had hlgher knowledge 1eve1s of hyper-

tenslon than other subgroups. However, wlth the exception of tncreasing

physical fitness and trylng to lose t¡elght, those with higher educatlon_

al levels or lncome, or those under 35 years of age hacl actually

changed/or inEended to change thelr lifestyle to i'prove their health

less than other subgroups. The publ1c needs lncentÍves and a supportlve

environnent to prorûote overt behavlour ehange.

A populatlon approach should be employed, with special attention

given to differlng educatlonal needs and preferred lnformation sources.

A hlgh risk approach that ls compatible wfth the populatlon approach

should target Èhose wlEh hypertension (aware and unar¡are) and those in
the high rÍsk category, to proEote deËect1on, long Èerm treatnent,

nalntenance and cont ro1.

In coneluslon, the study results tndicated the need for a conmunlty

health pronotlon progra' to predispose, enable ând reinforce lndlvlduals

ln ManiÈoba Èo reduce the conditlons leavlng the!û at rfsk for hyper-

tenslon. since lhe ultlnate aln of hypertension preventlon and controL

1s Èhe reductlon 1n the lncidence of prenature death and disabllity due

Èo cardiovascular disease, the hypertension education prograr' should be

sub-progran of a cornprehensive rfsk reducÈion progrârn.
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APPENDIX B

:lalsclences Dlvision
verstty of Mannoba Research [td.

0ctober, lgg6

Dear S I r/Mada¡ :

the subject of àeattb ig of co¡cern to all of u¡. l{ationalhealth a¡d ¡edical gtouf" 
"". 

-ii""""singry 
directing theiratte¡tio¡ to preventative irogra." io ord"r-[o,..i;;-;;:. levef ofa'areDess aDoDgt the geaeral public .uãrt'-i;;":i;.."teDiDgrl,Jt¡esaes, a¡d the effectc of ttfeåtyIe oD our health.

- - 
The Manitoba Eeart fouadatioå-develop r".iïr"ããr'.ation progr""" iol"oå30'i; ;:"::;:"rf:"::;r::ïand prevent ioa of card i o--vas ãu i." ãi"à.r"".You are one of 15Q0 üa¡ito¡a¡g- ran¿oory eerected fron arlareas of the province t-o particip"[.-io a atudy about high bloodpressure. The atudy .hai bee¡ -desilaed 

to pioriã.-thã uanitobaHeart Fou¡dation rith ioio""Àtiåo. . on peoples, beliefs,perceptioas aod behaviour 
";t;;;ã--;; high blood pressure. your

;;:o;i;;:.:ttt herp i¡ developing ;;'ia;- ãã"iìtiå'-ilås'.." in
the etudy, wbich .ic- sponeored by the Maoitoba geartFouldatiou, is being conducteã' ùi--t¡" rlaiversity of ManitobaResearch .f,td. Arr lurvey research ao¡e ãi -i;i;'uniiersity 

isgoveraed by the rth_i9¡ RevLew coiritt"". Att iniã"nÀtioo yo,,give us iB coNFrDBNTrAt. Í.ui--iaåitity will be reveared to Doone aod the Eeart Foundetion ¡iir iã'i""...i". aùy aateriar ¡rhich¡rill alrow ide¡tificati"o ã¡--Ãii iãiti"ip.ot. o¡ce the ¡arerialis transferred to a _couputer fítã, tUc eaclosed questioDDeire¡rill be destroved, rle ãoufute;-;ii" wilr co¡tai¡ ¡o infornarionthat allowa i¡divi¿uats io-úe-ià.iiiii.a.
The questionnaire 

-takes sppioxii.t"ty l0 to 15 ¡i¡utes tocoupletc. A ðtåEped ¡etf-addres""ã--.i""r"i. i" "".råJ"ã'io, you.couve¡ie¡ce i¡ returniag you" -"u"-poo"." 
to our office. t{e:::lif" tbat. peopte. 

. reaã ú;"; ii;:" a¡d rhar surveys areso¡etines an interruptigo, but yåu"-"""pooses are valuable a¡d wewould_reguest your eisi.staoce ii itis-"tu¿v.' rf you have any_guestioas, please call the university ofltlanitoba Itd., sociaf -s.i"""""'ntii"iãi, 
at 269_5528 or 4?4_9118.ïour cooperati o¡ is gr.rtfi-appi""i"t.a.

Yourg truly,

....?
-,Ì" -.. .r-¿ 

^ *

frl s . Judi th Froese
Project Hanafer
E¡cl.

Fletcher Argue Bu dlnE lhe universtw of Manitobe wlnnlpeg. Manttoba R3T 2N2 t2o4t 4719422



-. APPENDIX C

T*o rreeks a69, a questionnaire eeeking your attitude a¡dbel iefs about high b rood p ies s ure wes ¡ai Ied tõ - you. - - 
ior. n ""u¡¿as drewn fro¡r a rando¡ sanple of ManitobaDs over t¡e,g" of Ig.

_Since tl¡e questionnaire tr.kes only lO or lS iinutes tocouplete, we would great ly appreciate your taking the t iue tocouplete it now and drop it into the ¡ail.If by chance you did not receive the questionnaire, or if itwas ui sp I aced, please call ¡e co r rect and I will forwaid anotherone to you i¡¡ediately, If you have already 
""nt in ttuquestioniraire, allow ¡e to thank yôu again. Tha¡J< youJor your cooperation.

Hs, 4udith- Froes eProject Man a ger

2 6 9-55 28



APPENDIX D

December r l98ó

Deèr S i r /Mådåm:

One month ågo, a questionnaire seeking your àttitude andbel iefs about high brooo pressure wès mai led to you, vour nåmewas randomrv serected ¿s one of 1500 r'lanitobans';;;"g contåctedand èsked to pårticipate in this study.
As indicated in our previous letter r the llåni tobå HeêrtFoundation is sponsorinç tne =i.rãv ir, orcrer to better determineManitobans' beliefs and understanding of high blood pressure.Thereforer when future heàl th 

",."1"r,"== ånd educêtion programsåre developed by the Foundationr they wit! ßore åccuråtelyreflect the needs _of t1".,i tobans.

Your participation 'is importånt, All information you giveus is confidential.. your identity *ill be revealed to no one åndthe Heart Foundåtion wi I I not receive any oaterial which wi I Ial low identification of any individuai.
I In the event that the previously mai led questionnåire wågñisplåced, we åre enclosing ànother copy for you. It takesåpproximatelv lo to ls ninutei to complete. n 'siamped serf-åddressed envelope i=_:lalosed for your convenience in returningyour response to our office. tJe hope you will assist us in thisimportånt reseèrch .

If you have .any _questionsr please cal I the University ofManitoba Research Ltd., Sociàl Sciences Dir¡ision at êó9_S5?g or47tr-9llB. If you håve already r¡ai Ied your completedquestionnaire, thànk you åçåin for your pårticipation.

Yours trulyr

Ms. Jud i th Fr oese
Pro jec t Maneger
Encl.



Appendlx E
Hypertension Knowledge Levels

KEY - Knowledge Level

High (H) - 75-LOOï. of respondenEs ansr¡ered varlable correcrly
Moderate (t4) - 50-7 4Z of respondenEs answered variable "orru"tlyLow (L) - less than 502 answered correctly

Correct
Knowledge

Level As s oc fa ted
Questlon Ánsr¿er (H.M.L. ) Miqinfornatlon

What doe6 hlgh blood Hypertension
pressure (HBP) roean? (47"Á)

Ger dlzzy (377")
L Related srress (572)

Who can have HBP? Anyone ( 862) Mainly fat people
(26't)

How often should
BP be checked?

At least once
a yeat (97 7.)

What
when

was your BP
last checked?

l7Z knew words
(H,M,L)

202 knew nunbers
ranging fron 80/120
2251185 nn.Hg.

Did noÈ knor,¡ (602)

No response (32)

Hhat 1s norroal
blood pres sure?

120 /80 r,n.He. (28'l
of all respondents )

What condl ÈÍons
can HBP cause ?

Stroke (842)
Kidney Disease

(187,)
Heart Problens

(6s7.)

Nosebleeds (432 )
Headache (582)
Swelling (l8Z)
DÍzzlness (592)

H

L

Is there a treatnenÈ Yes (902)
for HBP?

I{ha t measures can
help control HBP?

Lose WetghÈ (822) H
Take ìlediclne (742) M

Regular Exerclse (752 )H
Low Sålt Dtet (872) H
Low Fat Diet (692) M

Stop Snoking (732) M

Reduce Stress (752)



Knowledge
Correct Level Ass ocfatedOuestlon 
^

r___ -_-.. ^n6!¡er (H.H.L. ) MlstnforEatfon
What can lead
TO HBP?

Over!¡elghr (922) H
Eat too nuch sâlt H

(8tz)
Fatty foods (7 2z)
Stnoking (662)
Alcohol (542 )

Coffee ( 382)
Lack of Exerclse

(622>
Stress & St rain

(7 87,)

M

M

M

Hor¿ can you tell
1f your BP ts high?

Doctor/nurse (692)
cannot tell (lIZ)

Feel nervous (232)
Feel tired & weak

(32"¿)
Flushed (4IZ)
Falnting SpeU (3lZ)
DLzzy (562)
Have a headache(52"Á)

M

L

How widespread fs HBp? l0-2OZ of
poputarton (252)

Less than l0Z of
populatlon (42 )
2O-4oZ "- (49't)
40-60z "' (22"t)

lfus ! you stay on
treat0enÈ when BP
gets back to nornal? yes (7g2.) ff

I{ha t does hyper-
tension nean?

High Blood Pressure M
(s17.)

Too Euch t ens lon
(487.)

Nervous condltion
(307")

Overexcited (292)
Overactive (202)

Who cân have HBP? Anyone (852) Malnly children(482 )
Malnly fat people

(r0z)
Mainly nervous

people (I6Z)

Can a person have HBp yes (782) H
wlthout knowins 1t?

TOTALS
l5 ques tfons 27 correct varfables

Hlgh knowledge level - 12 vartables (44.47.)
Moderate knowledge level - 9 variables (33.37.)
Low knowledge level - (22.Zit)




